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Purpose of the Study

The purpose of this study was (1) to identify the educational and

socio-economic characteristics of enrollees in the In-School Neighbor-

hood Youth Corps Program and (2) to determine those educational

and socio-economic characteristics that would predict potential achieve-

ment in the In-School Neighborhood Youth Corps Program.

Procedures

A total of 126 enrollees was included in the sample for this study.

Each enrollee had been enrolled in the program for at least five months

and their achievement rated monthly by the supervisor during their

period of enrollment. The amount of achievement accomplished by the

enrollee was determined by the difference between the initial and final



rating. Socio-economic characteristics of each enrollee were obtained

from their application, termination and monthly time report forms.

Educational characteristics were obtained from their school records.

Classification analyses were performed on the socio-economic

and educational characteristics to determine which of those were as-

sociated with enrollees showing a significant change in achievement.

Stepwise multiple linear regression analyses were conducted to

identify those characteristics contributing most significantly to achieve-

ment. Four of the seven characteristics identified by linear regres-

sion analyses as contributing most significantly to achievement were

employed to construct a prediction equation.

Findings

1. The classification analyses identified three variables:

(a) Previous work experience. Those enrollees with previous

work experience showed a smaller percentage of their

group losing significantly in achievement than those rated

average or high.

(b) Initial recommendation rating. Those enrollees rated low

on the initial recommendation rating showed a higher per-

centage of their group gaining significantly in achievement

than those rated average or high.

(c) Stated lifetime occupational goal. Enrollees stating an



occupational goal showed significant gains in achievement

at a rate approximately five times greater than those not

stating an occupational goal.

2. The seven variables identified by linear regression analyses were:

(a) Age. Younger enrollees showed a greater percentage of

their group losing in achievement than older enrollees.

(b) Resides with guardian. Enrollees residing with a guardian

showed a greater tendency to gain in achievement than

those residing with their parent(s).

(c) Counseling. There was a larger percentage of enrollees

receiving counseling that showed loss in achievement com-

pared to those not receiving counseling.

(d) Work assignment. Those enrollees assigned as educational

aides, food service aides and library aides showed a ten-

dency to gain in achievement in contrast to other enrollees

placed on different work-sites.

(e) Initial achievement rating. Those enrollees rated low in

achievement initially tended to gain in achievement com-

pared to those rated higher. Those rated higher tended to

lose in achievement.

3. An equation was constructed for predicting potential achievement

of in-school enrollees. The variables age, resides with guardian,

counseling and initial achievement rating were employed in the

construction of the prediction equation.
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A STUDY OF THE EFFECT OF VARIOUS CHARACTERISTICS
UPON ENROLLEE ACHIEVEMENT IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD

YOUTH CORPS PROGRAM OPERATING IN THE RURAL
COUNTIES OF OREGON

I. INTRODUCTION

Background to the Problem

During the past decade the nation has expressed much concern

for its disadvantaged people and great effort has been expended to aid

them. Many federal programs have been initiated to alleviate their

poverty and unemployment through occupational training. As many of

the underprivileged youths do not have the educational or occupational

background to profit adequately from occupational training, youth pro-

grams have been created to provide them with general preparation for

employment. The Neighborhood Youth Corps is such a program.

The Neighborhood Youth Corps Program (Appendix A) was initiated

in 1964 under Title I-B of the Economic Opportunity Act. The program

is designed to aid selected youths from low-income families in continu-

ing their education, to provide them with work experience, and to pro-

vide basic training and skill development that will increase their em-

ployability. Youths are given the opportunity to continue their educa-

tion while at the same time receiving on-the-job training. The dual-

istic nature of the Neighborhood Youth Corps Program provides ser-

vices both for youths still enrolled in public school (in-school program)
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and for those who have dropped from public school out-of-school

program).

Much time, effort and money was expended by the federal govern-

ment for operation of the program but little for formal evaluation.

As a result, Little objective measurement of the success or failure of

the program had been obtained.

The Problem

The Neighborhood Youth Corps has been in operation in Oregon

since 1965. To date, little evaluation of the In-School Neighborhood

Youth Corps program sponsored by the Oregon State University Co-

operative Extension Service, had been conducted.

The purpose of this study was (1) to identify the educational and

socio-economic characteristics of enrollees in the in-school program

and (2) to determine those educational and socio-economic character-

istics that would predict potential achievement in the in-school program.

Importance of the Study

There was very little information available to provide direction to

Neighborhood Youth Corps personnel for counseling, placement and

acceptance of youths in the program. Most research pertaining to the

program had been of a descriptive nature directed toward identifying

general personal characteristics of enrollees and had contributed
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little specific information about previous enrollee performance. As

a result, Neighborhood Youth Corps personnel relied upon their per-

sonal experiences when dealing with new enrollees.

This study provided (1) compilation of information to Neighborhood

Youth Corps personnel on the backgrounds of enrollees in the in-school

program that were included in the sample (2) a model by which Neigh-

borhood Youth Corps personnel could predict to some extent an en-

rollee's potential achievement in the in-school program (3) specific

descriptive information such as average grade level, percentage of

males to females and average age of youths enrolled in the in-school

program which could be utilized by the administrators and (4) an en-

rollee rating form which could be utilized to rate enrollee achievement

in the in-school program.

Limitations of the Study

This study was limited to the Neighborhood Youth Corps In-School

Program sponsored by the Oregon State University Cooperative Ex-

tension Service, operating in twenty-two rural counties of Oregon.

These counties were:

Baker Grant Lake Wallowa
C lats op Harney Morrow Was co
Columbia Hood River Sherman Washington
Crook Jacks on Tillamook Wheeler
Deschutes Jefferson Umatilla
Gilliam Josephine Union
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The sample for the study was comprised of those youths residing

in these counties who were enrolled in the in-school program during

the period September 1, 1969 to May 31, 1970. Only those youths re-

maining in the program at least five months were included in the

sample. In addition, those enrollees for which initial and final achieve-

ment ratings were not available were also eliminated from the sample.

The study was further limited to information about enrollees

that was normally available to Neighborhood Youth Corps personnel.

The following sources of information were available:

1. Application forms of the enrollees,

2. Termination forms of the enrollees,

3. School records of the enrollees,

4. Written comments and notations made by work-site super-

visors or Neighborhood Youth Corps supervisors of enrollee

progress on the monthly time reports, and

5. Rating forms of the enrollee's performance.

Predictions of enrollee achievement were limited to this sample

of enrollees and available information as it existed during this time

interval.

Definitions of Terms

In order to facilitate maximum communication of meaning in

this study, the following terms were defined.
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Rating Form

The rating form constructed for use in this study was a forced

distribution form composed of ten scaled items, with each being di-

vided into four sections. The work-site supervisor placed a check

in the appropriate section which coincided with his rating of the en-

rollee on that item. Each item was rated by the work-site supervisor

of the enrollee for each month the enrollee remained in the program

(Appendix B).

Achievement in the Nei hborhood Youth Cons In-School Prop ram

Achievement was defined as a change on the rating form between

the initial achievement rating and the final achievement rating of the

enrollee.

Initial Achievement Rating

The initial achievement rating was the average rating by the work-

site supervisor of the enrollee for the first month of enrollment in the

program. The initial achievement rating was obtained during the

months of September, October, November, December or January,

1969-70 depending upon enrollee's date of entry into the program.
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Final Achievement Rating

The final achievement rating was the average rating by the work-

site supervisor of the enrollee for the last month of enrollment prior

to completion of the program. The final achievement rating was ob-

tained during the months of February, March, April or May, 1970.

Si nificant Achievement In the Nei:hborhood Youth Cor s In-School

Program

Significant achievement was defined as a change of more than

plus or minus two tenths (+, . 2) of a point difference between the initial

achievement rating and the final achievement rating. Those enrollees

changing more than plus two tenths (+ .2) of a point significantly gain-

ed in achievement; those changing more than minus two tenths (- . 2)

of a point significantly lost in achievement; and those changing less

than plus or minus two tenths (+ . 2) of a point showed no significant

gain in achievement. These values of + .2 of a point are approximately

equivalent to one standard deviation in either direction from the mean

of the difference between the initial and final achievement ratings.

Work-Site Supervisor

Work-site Supervisors were the immediate supervisors of the

enrollees. These people were usually employed at the level of foreman
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or its equivalent in the non-profit agencies or organizations to which

the enrollee was assigned.

Field Supervisors

Field Supervisors were employed by the Oregon State University

Cooperative Extension Service, and were responsible for acceptance

of enrollees into the program, job assignment of enrollees, periodic

checking of enrollee progress at the work-site and counseling of the

enrollee. As some County Extension Agents were in charge of ad-

ministering the program locally, they were also referred to as field

supervisors.

Counseling

Counseling in the Neighborhood Youth Corps Program was not

a distinct formal service. Rather, it was the informal interaction

between the work-site supervisor or the field supervisor and the en-

rollee about such things as attitudes toward work and punctuality. If

an enrollee received counseling it was reported on his monthly time

report.

Scholastic Achievement

Scholastic achievement was identified as the over-all grade

point average acquired by the enrollee during the 1968-69 school year.
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The letter grades were converted into the following numerical values:

A=4, B=3, C=2, D=1, F=0. The mean numerical value for all school

subjects was calculated and used as an index of scholastic achieve-

ment.

Educational Characteristics

Educational characteristics were related to the formal education

of the enrollee. These factors were the intelligence quotient, the

citizenship ratings of the enrollees by their teachers, and the en-

rollee's attendance record.

Socio-Economic Characteristics

The socio-economic characteristics were related to the enrol-

lee's social and economic environment. The social characteristics

related to the enrollees and/or their families, while economic char-

acteristics referred to the financial status of the enrollees' families.

These characteristics were obtained from the enrollees' Neighbor-

hood Youth Corps Program application forms.

Disadvantaged Person

The term disadvantaged person used in this study was as de-

scribed by the United States Department of Labor, Manpower Admin-

istration in the "Bureau of Work Programs Handbook for Sponsors,
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1967." Those persons residing in a home whose family income was

below a specified level were considered disadvantaged. The income

level was based upon the number of members in the family.
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II. REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE

As this study was focused toward predicting achievement in a

work training program utilizing socio-economic and educational char-

acteristics of the enrollees, the review of literature was directed to-

ward answering the following questions:

1. What are the socio-economic and educational characteristics

associated with disadvantaged youth that are the best in-

dicators of achievement in the Neighborhood Youth Corps

Program?

2. Can socio-economic and educational characteristics be

utilized from information available to N. Y. C. personnel in

producing a paradigm that will predict achievement or en-

rollees ?

In order to obtain this information, a review of books, articles

and research studies was conducted.

Socio-Economic and Educational Characteristics

of Disadvantaged People

Although much has been written about the disadvantaged, this

review concentrated upon identification of those characteristics most

associated with disadvantaged people.

Havighurst (1964) states that low family income and rural back-

ground are characteristics of the socially disadvantaged. They are
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widely distributed in the United States with many of them residing in

rural areas and all suffering from social and economic discrimination

by the majority of society. Reissman (1962) describes the underpri-

vileged person as an ineffective reader. Gordon and Wilkerson (1966)

concur and add that disadvantaged children show a disproportional

amount of social maladjustment, behavior disturbance, physical dis-

ability, academic retardation and mental subnormality.

C. Deutsch (1967) concluded that children from poverty families

suffer from malnutrition, disease and disability caused by restrictive

food intake. Due to the high rate of unemployment of the parent, many

of the more expensive foods, such as meat, are substituted by cheaper

foods which do not contain the same nutritional value.

Ornstein (1966), after conducting a review of related literature,

determined that parental deprivation is a major determining factor of

a deprived youth's life. Gould (1967) agreed and indicated that the cul-

ture of poverty is characterized with a relatively high occurrence of

abandonment or divorce of wives by the man, although in many cases

the marriages are consensual or free union and divorce is nothing

more than the man departing from the home.

Some major facts about disadvantaged people were derived from

McClosky's (1967) review of research reports. She found that under-

privileged children do have immense potential, but they are extremely

restricted by poverty, overcrowded slum neighborhoods in cities,
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impoverished self concepts, poorly developed learning skills and in-

sufficient cognitive and reasoning skills essential for typical school

progress. As a result of these restrictions, the disadvantaged youth

achieves at a lower rate than the non-disadvantaged youth. She iden-

tified frequent unemployment which produced poverty conditions, and

family environments characterized by isolation, constriction and re-

jection as important determiners in the child's life.

Similar conclusions were reached by M. Deutsch (1963). He

stated that failure in school is almost inevitable for youths who come

from urban slums. Substandard housing, lack of opportunity for self-

identity and unstable family environment were some deciding factors

of school failure. Mosier (1967) substantiated M. Deutsch's conclu-

sions and stated that children from disadvantaged homes needed to be

placed in a more stable home environment if they are to progress in

school. He also determined employment was an important factor in

the life of the disadvantaged.

Chilman's (1965) review of literature on child-rearing and family

relationships of the very poor showed striking differences from those

of the middle-class family in educational achievement, emotional

health, social success and "good" moral character. The child-rear-

ing patterns of very poor youths are characterized by limited freedom

for exploration, constricted lives, fatalistic apathetic attitudes, ten-

dency to educational-occupational failure, magical, rigid thinking,
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little verbal communication, high divorce and separation rates, harsh

discipline and impulsive gratification rather than goal commitment.

In addition, Chilman found teenage marriages quite common and often

due to pregnancy. Residence was usually in multiple dwellings with

the families frequently moving. Lynch (1969) concurs with Chilman

in his review of literature and also concluded that there are many

characteristics associated with the disadvantaged person: poor health,

inadequate education, poor family relationships, adverse self-image,

misdirected motivation, impaired intelligence, social and employment

barriers, ethnic discrimination and inferior living conditions which

severely handicap him. He states that the disadvantaged person lives

with failure, with ignorance of ways to correct his situation, and with

despair, thus creating the same self-defeating environment for his

children and perpetuating the cycle of futility.

Instead of becoming acculturated, the disadvantaged person

sinks further into withdrawal and becomes alienated from the economy,

from the educational system, from political power, from social mo-

bility, and often from each other. Bigsby (1969) paralleled Lynch's

findings in his review of literature. He concluded that characteristics

associated with the family unit, parental occupation and employment,

social class and economic status were important determiners in young

persons' lives.
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In summary, the studies reviewed which were concerned with

identifying socio-economic and educational characteristics of dis-

advantaged people varied somewhat. However, they consistently

stressed characteristics related to the economic status of the family,

the family environment, social class, employment and occupation of

the parent and educational achievement of the youth,

Characteristics Related to Achievement in
Educational and Occupational Programs

Regardless of the vast numbers of educational programs created,

there appears to be little research effort expended to determine what

factors lead to achievement in those programs. Recently, more at-

tention has been directed in this area. The following studies were the

most appropriate to this review.

In a study of disadvantaged elementary pupils enrolled in seven

elementary schools, Radin (1967) discovered that when the schools

were rank-ordered according to criteria of social class, percentage

of children on welfare and percentage of children from broken homers,

there was a near perfect negative correlation between the ranking and

performance on standard intelligence and achievement tests. He con-

cluded that there was a close connection between socio-economic

status and academic achievement.
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Brown and Henderson (1967) determined that intellectual and

personality characteristics could be utilized to predict performance.

Sixty disadvantaged students participating in Project APEX were ad-

ministered twenty-four intellectual and personality instruments. The

results were used as the variables applied to linear regression and

factor analysis techniques. The WAIS information, similarities and

object assembly produced the highest correlation of r=. 646 in which

the F test was significant at the .05 level. Results of the study sug-

gest emphasis be placed on the importance of motivation and personal-

ity in college achievement of students from disadvantaged backgrounds.

Hunter et al (1967) studied the effectiveness of a university ex-

tentio.n program on a group of disadvantaged urban adults. The

authors determined that age, sex, race, income, education, occupa-

tion, employment and marital status were important factors related

to achievement of enrollees in the program. However, none of the

variables were given statistical treatment to determine the effect of

each variable on achievement in the program. Stromsdorfer (1968)

found similar variables affecting the relative success of retrained

workers in West Virginia. He concluded that age, sex, education,

previous work experience and length of time spent in the program was

highly correlated with achievement. Race and marital status, however,

did not correlate very highly. Gurin (1968) in his study of Negro

youths in a job training project also found that those who were
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receiving the highest wages after they finished the program were the

oldest males and had more work experience before entering the pro-

gram.

Main (1969) in his study of Manpower Development and Training

enrollees employed variables similar to those used by Stromsdorfer

in his study. Main found that more females completed the program,

but approximately three months training in the program was required

before an increase in their employability could be observed. Landrum

(1968) also found that length of time enrolled in a program was a

factor to be considered before progress could be assessed. He studied

in-school enrollees in the Neighborhood Youth Corps, attempting to

determine the program's effect upon school performance. He con-

cluded that there were positive behavioral effects of those participating

in the program but until the enrollees could be studied over a period

of time longer than nine months, assessment of their progress in

school could not be made.

In conclusion, the studies emphasized age, sex, race, economic

status, education, marital status, occupation, previous employment

and length of time enrolled in a program as characteristics associated

with achievement in educational and occupational programs.
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Characteristics Used in Predicting Behavior

As the effort of this study was to determine what available socio-

economic and educational characteristics could predict achievement

of disadvantaged youth in the Neighborhood Youth Corps Program, this

review was focused toward identifying the characteristics utilized in

models designed to predict future occupational or educational behavior.

In a study of out-of-school enrollees in the Neighborhood Youth

Corps Program, Bigsby (1969) attempted to develop a mathematical

prediction model for predicting success or failure of the enrollees by

applying socio-economic and educational variables to stepwise linear

regression analysis.

Data for 302 enrollees were obtained through a random sampling

of terminated out-of-school enrollees. Application forms from the

enrollees' files were utilized to obtain socio-economic information,

while educational information was obtained from the last school each

enrollee had attended. Data for enrollees were grouped by marital

status, sex, and age and analyses performed on the separated groups.

The variables contributing most significantly to success or failure of

male enrollees were:

A. Enrollee age. Sixteen-year-olds failed at a rate approxi-

mately four times that of older enrollees.

B. Number of siblings in enrollee's family. Enrollees coming
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from families with four or more children succeeded at a

higher rate than those from families with one, two or three

children. "Only children" failed at a subStantially higher

rate than others.

C. Highest school grade completed. There was a steady de-

crease in the failure rate of enrollees as school grade com-

pleted increased.

D. Head of household employment. Single enrollees living in

homes in which the head of the household worked part-time

succeeded at over twice the rate of those living in homes

with the head of the household working full time. This

group also succeeded at a higher rate than those from homes

in which the head of the household was unemployed.

Although accurate prediction of both success and failure was

not possible for male enrollees and married or divorced females, it

was possible to predict success and failure in the program for single

female enrollees by employing five socio-economic factors. The

following factors were employed in this prediction:

A. Language spoken in the home. Enrollees who spoke Spanish

succeeded at a substantially higher rate than those who

spoke English.

B. Family living group. Those enrollees living with both

parents succeeded at more than twice the rate than those
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living with one parent.

C. Reason for leaving school. Enrollees leaving school for

disciplinary reasons failed at a very high rate.

D. Welfare. Enrollees whose families did not accept welfare

payments succeeded at a higher rate than those from fami-

lies who did.

E. Lifetime occupational goal. Enrollees stating a skilled

lifetime occupational goal succeeded at a higher rate than

those stating other lifetime goals or no goal at all.

Bigsby's equation was able to predict success or failure of

single female enrollees approximately 75 percent of the time.

Pucel (1968) developed a prediction model using personal in--

formation and General Aptitude Test Battery scores for Manpower

Development and Training. Act programs operating in Minnesota.

Utilizing the variables of age, sex, physical handicaps, military

status, whether primary wage earner in family, number of dependents,

primary occupational goal, educational level, high school curriculum,

employment record and General Aptitude Test Battery scores, Pucel

employed a stepwise linear regression analysis to identify the signi-

ficant variables for use in constructing a functional prediction model.

Although the correlations of individual variables were low, the model

was capable of predicting at a .01 level of confidence the
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pre-determined criterion of success-failure for all three categories

of technician, sales and skilled. However, a separate equation using

different variables had to be designed for each category. Pucel con-

cluded that achievement in skill and technical information were the

best predictors for trainees in the skilled and technical categories

while socio-economic and experience factors related to the back-

grounds of the trainees in the sales and clerical categories were the

best predictors.

Prediger, Wapple and Nusbaum (1967) summarized statistically

the data from several studies. The work correlated the variables of

manual dexterity, mental dexterity, achievement test scores and grade

point average with occupational performance. Some of the conclusions

arrived at were:

1. the correlation coefficient between a particular variable

and occupational accomplishment varies with the type of

occupation.

2. academic grades were better predictors of vocational edu-

cation success for females than for males.

3. the intelligence quotient used by itself is not a good predictor

of vocational education success.

4. spacial perception and manual dexterity are not good pre-

dictors of vocational education success.
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Grinder (1967) in a study of the influences of the father's occu-

pation and social status on the occupational and social goals of the

child, was able to predict whether or not the youth would select an

academic or general school program or drop out of school. The

prediction model was constructed by combining the variables school

achievement, age, father's occupation, school absenteeism, father's

presence in the home and intelligence. In a similar study, Lauterbach

(1958) was able to predict school dropout for youngsters by using

certain cultural and social variables. However, the prediction model

would only predict for older students of high school age.

Characteristics used in constructing prediction models to de-

termine educational or occupational training achievement were simi-

lar to those associated with achievement in educational or occupational

attainment. The prediction models incorporated variables of age,

sex, education, marital status, previous work experience and length

of time in the program as important determiners in predicting occu-

pational achievement. Variables of educational achievement, family

environment and socio-economic status were used to predict achieve-

ment in educational programs.

Summary of the Literature

This review of literature provided the necessary information

to determine that socio-economic and educational characteristics are
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important determiners in the lives of young people. It also provided

supportive evidence of the feasibility of utilizing socio-economic and

educational variables to construct a model for predicting achievement.

The socio-economic and educational variables emphasized in

the review were age, sex, economic status of the family, the family

environment, employment and occupation of the parent, educational

achievement of the youth, previous employment experience, length

of time enrolled in a program, marital status, occupation, race and

social class.
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III. PROCEDURES

The following summary of procedures employed in this study

was provided to delineate the steps taken during the investigation.

Preliminary Examination of the Files

In order to determine which socio-economic and educational

characteristics were available to Neighborhood Youth Corps person-

nel from the information contained inthe enrollees' files, a random

sample of thirty enrollee files was drawn from the records of ter-

minated in-school enrollees. Another sample of thirty was randomly

selected to substantiate the conclusions derived from the first sample.

The Rating Form

After analyzing the samples selected in the preliminary ex-

amination and finding no means of determining enrollee achievement

in the program, the author, upon the statistics consultant's recom-

mendation, constructed an instrument that could be administered to

measure changes in individual achievement.

Items contained in the rating form were derived from an anal-

ysis of the objectives of the Neighborhood Youth Corps Program.

Items judged to be contained within the objectives were listed and ten

of them selected as the most appropriate by the judgment of a group
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of college professors. Each item was then analyzed for clarity of

meaning. The completed form was field tested by another group of

college professors and final revisions made based on their decisions.

A letter of introduction and explanation of the rating form sent to the

County Extension Agents and Field Supervisors is found in Appendix C.

School Records

As the files did not contain information on the educational per-

formance of the enrollees, a letter was sent to the school of each en-

rollee requesting his all school grade point average, intelligence

quotient, citizenship marks and attendance record for the 1968-69

school year. Data was received for 108 of the 126 enrollees included

in the total sample. Although data was not complete for all 108 en-

rollees, some portion from each record was usable. Usable records

concerning scholastic achievement were available for 96 enrollees;

intelligence quotient records were available for 68 enrollees; atten-

dance records were available for all 108 enrollees; records available

for citizenship marks included 98 of the enrollees. A copy of the letter

requesting the educational information on the enrollees is found in

Appendix D.

The Sample

The sample was comprised of all youths enrolled at least five
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months in the in-school program sponsored by the Oregon State Univer-

sity Cooperative Extension Service operating in the twenty-two rural

counties of Oregon during the period September, 1969 to May, 1970.

In addition,initial and final achievement ratings had to be conducted on

each enrollee to obtain a measure of their achievement in the program.

The sample size included 126 enrollees meeting these criteria.

Variables Analyzed

As the review of literature demonstrated that there are selected

socio-economic and educational variables that seemed to influence a

person's educational and occupational achievement, and that these

variables could be identified and utilized in constructing a model which

would predict potential achievement with some accuracy, the following

socio-economic and educational variables were employed:

1. age of youth upon entry into program,

2. sex,

3. person(s) with whom enrollee resides,

4. occupation of parent(s),

5. head of household employment status,

6. family income,

7. family on welfare,

8. number of siblings in the family,

9. previous work experience of thirty days or more,
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10. stated lifetime occupational goal,

11. counseling received in the program,

12. work assignment,

13. number of times enrolled in the program,

14. enrolled in the previous summer program,

15. length of time in the program,

16. scholastic achievement,

17. reported intelligence quotient,

18, reported citizenship marks,

19. school attendance record.

All of the variables were recorded directly from the Neighbor-

hood Youth Corps application form except counseling, length of time

in the program, the educational variables (intelligence quotient, citi-

zenship marks and attendance record), scholastic achievement, stated

lifetime occupational goal and occupation of parent(s). Counseling

was obtained from the monthly time report form, the length of time in

the program was obtained from the termination form, the educational

variables and scholastic achievement were received from the school

records, while the stated lifetime occupational goal and occupation

of the parent(s) were classified according to Roe's (1956) The

Psychology of Occupations. The enrollee's stated lifetime occupational

goal was categorized as: professional, skilled, semi-skilled, un-

skilled or undecided. The occupation of the parent(s) was categorized
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as: professional, skilled, semi-skilled, unskilled, disabled, retired

or deceased. The three top levels of occupations identified by Roe

as professional and managerial (independent responsibility, profes-

sional and managerial, and semi-professional and small business)

were combined into the category of professional.

Coding of Data

Data analyzed in this study required a coding system. The data

representing quantitative variables of age, family income, number of

siblings in the family, number of times enrolled in the program,

length of time enrolled in the program, scholastic achievement, intel-

ligence quotient and attendance record were recorded and used with-

out alteration. The remaining variables were qualitative and required

coding.

The coding system adopted was designed to permit any portion

of a qualitative variable to be equal in value to any other portion.

Once these variables were coded, each portion of an overall qualitative

variable became independent and could enter computer analyses. The

coding system is shown in Appendix E.

Treatment of Data

Step 1.

In order to ensure complete analysis of the information contained
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on the initial and final rating forms, five different variables were

generated: punctuality, interpersonal relationships, work performance,

appearance and dress, and recommendation. The punctuality vari-

ables were obtained from information taken from the first question on

the rating form, "Punctuality (late to work)?" The variables for inter-

personal relationships were gathered by averaging the ratings of the

questions "Listens to instructions (pays attention)?", "Carries out

instructions (performs)?", and "Cooperation with others ?" numbered

two, three and four on the form. Work performance variables were

gathered by averaging the ratings of questions five, six, seven and

eight, "Knowledge gained from the job?", "Skill acquired on the job?",

"Quantity of work produced?" and "Quality of work performed?TM.

The appearance and dress and recommendation variables were obtained

from questions nine and ten, "Appearance and dress appropriate for

work (grooming, apparel) ?" and "Recommendation of this enrollee

for employment to a friend?" in that order.

The data were then tabulated and coded for computer analysis.

Initial analysis was concerned with gross numbers and percentages of

the variables.

Step 2.

As the school records were not complete for all enrollees in the

sample, those variables--scholastic achievement, intelligence quo-

tient, citizenship marks and attendance record--were excluded. The
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first stepwise linear regression analysis was conducted to identify the

remaining independent variables having the strongest influence on the

achievement of the enrollees. Gain between initial and final ratings

on the newly generated variables4-- punctuality, interpersonal relation-

ships, work performance, appearance and dress, and recommendation-

were also utilized as dependent variables in addition to gain between

initial and final achievement ratings; the purpose being to determine

whether or not gain in different parts of the rating form used as de-

pendent variables was more significantly associated with the indepen-

dent variables than gain in the achievement rating as the dependent

variable. No independent variables were identified as having pre-

dictive value using gain between initial and final ratings on any of the

dependent variables. Therefore, the generated variables were elim-

inated from further analyses. The basic model used in analyzing data

in this study is described in Appendix F.

Step 3.

A second linear regression analysis with achievement as the

dependent variable was conducted using covariance analysis to adjust

for differences between the means of the qualitative independent vari-

ables. Seven independent variables were identified as contributing

significantly enough to the dependent variable achievement to require

further investigation. Variables showing a Student's t value above

1.66 (90 percent confidence level) were retained for further analysis.
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Step 4.

A third linear regression analysis was conducted employing the

seven significz,nt independent variables in addition to those of scho-

lastic achievement, citizenship marks and attendance. The data punch

cards were reduced to 89 in number to consider the complete sub-

sample containing these additional independent variables. The seven

independent variables were forced into the regression equation contain-

ing the three independent variables to determine if the three indepen-

dent variables influenced enrollee achievement. Neither of the educa-

tional variables nor scholastic achievement, however, significantly

influenced enrollee achievement.

Step 5.

A fourth linear regression analysis was conducted incorporating

the seven significant independent variables and those of scholastic

achievement, intelligence quotient, citizenship marks and attendance.

The data cards were further reduced to 68 in number to consider the

sub-sample containing the additional independent variable intelligence

quotient. The seven independent variables were again forced into the

regression equation containing the four independent variables to de-

termine if the independent variable intelligence quotient influenced

enrollee achievement. The added independent variable did not influ-

ence enrollee achievement significantly. Therefore, all of the educa-

tional variables and scholastic achievement were eliminated from

further analysis.
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Step 6.

Three of the seven significant independent variables identified

in the second regression analysis represented an extremely small

percentage of the total sample (12.7 percent) and would have restricted

the predictive value of the equation if incorporated. Therefore, it

was decided by the author and the statistics consultant to eliminate

them from consideration. A fifth linear regression analysis was con-

ducted using only the remaining four significant independent variables

to obtain the regression coefficients for constructing the prediction

equation.

Construction of a Prediction Equation

A mathematical equation for predicting potential achievement of

enrollees in the in-school program was developed by the author with

assistance from the statistics consultant. The equation was construct-

ed from the last linear regression analysis (Step 6) employing socio-

economic characteristics previously identified in the second linear

regression analysis (Step 3) as contributing significantly to achieve-

ment.
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IV. PRESENTATION OF FINDINGS

The analysis of data collected for this study has been presented

in four sections. The first section provides a general description and

summary of the data. The second section presents classification

analyses of selected variables used in this study to determine those

associated with significant achievement of enrollees. The third sec-

tion outlines the results of successive stepwise multiple linear re-

gression analyses of variables in attempts to predict potential achieve-

ment of enrollees. The last section deals with the steps taken to con-

struct a prediction equation, for potential enrollee achievement.

General Information

The general information of enrollees included in the sample is

found in Tables 1 through 6 under the headings general characteristics,

family environment characteristics, occupational characteristics,

school records, characteristics associated with the Neighborhood

Youth Corps In-School Program and characteristics of the five gen-

erated variables.

General Characteristics

A total of 126 enrollees was included in the sample for this

study. To be included in the sample, three criteria had to be met by
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each enrollee. (1) The enrollee had to be enrolled into the program

for at least five months, (2) an initial achievement rating must have

been conducted by the worksite supervisor during the first month of

enrollment, (3) a final achievement rating must have been conducted

when the enrollee terminated the program.

The distribution of males and females was approximately equal;

fifty-eight being males and sixty-eight females. However, the mean

age of each group was quite different with male enrollees averaging

17.53 years and female enrollees averaging 16, 47 years. Table 1

summarizes the general characteristics previously discussed.

Table 1. Summary of general characteristics of enrollees

Total sample 126

Males 58 (46.0 percent)

Females 68 (54.0 percent)

Mean age of male enrollees 17.53 years

Mean age of female enrollees 16.47 years

Family Environment Characteristics

The family environment characteristics included for analysis

in this study were the enrollees' residence, the occupation and em-

ployment status of the head of the household, the family income and

size of the family (Table 2).
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Table 2. Summary of family environment characteristics of enrollees

Person(s) with whom enrollee resides
Both parents
Father only
Mother only
Guardian

Occupation of parent(s)
Professional
Skilled
Semi-skilled
Unskilled
Disabled, retired or deceased
Not applicable

Head of household employment status
Employed full time
Employed part time
Unemployed
Not applicable

Family income (mean = $3, 443 per year)
$2,000
$3,000
$4,000
$5,000
$6,000
$7,000
Not applicable

Family on Welfare
Yes
No

Mean number of siblings in the family

56 (44.5 percent)
4 (3.6 percent)

46 (36.0 percent)
20 (15.9 percent)

5 (4.2 percent)
13 (10.2 percent)
11 (9.2 percent)
31 (24.5 percent)
46 (36.0 percent)
20 (15. 9 percent)

23 (18.9 percent)
16 (12.7 percent)
67 (53.2 percent)
20 (15.9 percent)

29 (23.0 percent)
26 (20.6 percent)
33 (26.2 percent)
12 (9.5 percent)
5 (4.2 percent)
1 (0. 9 percent)

20 (15. 9 percent)

48 (38.1 percent)
78 (61.9 percent)

4. 9

Most of the enrollees resided with both parents (44.5 percent)

or with the mother only (36.0 percent), the rest living with the father

(3. 6 percent) or guardian (15.9 percent). The parents' occupational
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classifications were largely unskilled (24.5 percent) or disabled, re-

tired or deceased (36.0 percent). The majority of those available for

work (106) were unemployed (53.2 percent). The mean family income

for all enrollees was $3, 443.00 per year with 38.1 percent of those

families receiving welfare benefits. The size of the families ranged

from one to twelve siblings with the average of 4.9 siblings per family.

Occupational Characteristics of the Enrollees

A slight majority of enrollees (53.2 percent) included in the

sample did not possess previous work experience of thirty days or

more, with most of them being females (64.2 percent). Of those

enrollees with previous work experience, 57.6 percent were males

and 42. 4 percent females.

In reference to the stated lifetime occupational goal of the en-

rollees, most chose a professional (43.6 percent) or a skilled (28.6

percent) occupation. Some enrollees however, did not state an oc-

cupational goal (15.9 percent). Table 3 summarizes the discussion.

School Records

The 1968-69 school records obtained for the enrollees included

in the sample showed an average scholastic achievement (over all

grade point average) of 2.14 with an average intelligence quotient of

96.48. The vast majority of enrollees (96.9 percent) received satis-

factory citizenship marks.
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The range for school absenteeism during the school year ranged

from zero to 66 days with an average of 11.2 days. Table 4 sum-

marizes the data on the educational characteristics.

Table 3. Summary of occupational characteristics of enrollees.

Previous work experience of thirty days or more
Yes 59 (46.8 percent)

males 34 (57.6 percent)
females 25 (42.4 percent)

No 67 (53.2 percent)
males

females

24 (35.8 percent)

43 (64.2 percent)
Stated lifetime occupation goal

Professional 55 (43.6 percent)
Skilled 36 (28.6 percent)
Semi-skilled 8 (6.3 percent)
Unskilled 5 (4.2 percent)
No stated lifetime occupational goal 20 (15.9 percent)

Table 4. Summary of school records of enrollees.

Number Mean Std. Dev.

Mean scholastic
achievement* 96 2.14 .71

Mean Intelligence
Quotient** 68 96.48 27.41

Citizenship marks
Satisfactory 95 (96. 9 percent)

Unsatisfactory 3 (3. 1 percent)

Mean Attendance
record 108 11.2 days absent 10.19

* A = 4, B = 3, C = 2, D = , F = 0 ** Binet scores
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Characteristics Associated with the Neighborhood Youth Corps In-

School Program

Characteristics associated with the program (Table 5) were

centered around the counseling of enrollees, the length of time en-

rolled in the program and the work assignments of the enrollees.

Table 5. Summary of program characteristics of enrollees

Counseling received in the program
Yes 92 (73.0 percent)
No 34 (27.0 percent)

Number of times enrolled in the program (mean = 2.26)
One 55 (43.6 percent)
Two 48 (38.1 percent)
Three 14 (11.1 percent)
Four 8 (6. 3 percent)
Five 1 (0.9 percent)

Enrolled in the previous summer program
Yes 69 (53.2 percent)
No 57 (46.9 percent)

Mean length of time in the program 8.14 months
Work assignment

Clerical aide 47 (37.7 percent)
Custodial aide 43 (34.1 percent)
Educational aide 8 (6. 3 percent)

Maintenance aide 3 (2.5 percent)
Conservation aide 11 (8.6 percent)
Food service aide 2 (1.6 percent)
Health service aide 5 (4.2 percent)
Librarial aide 7 (5. 5 percent)
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The majority of enrollees (73.0 percent) received counseling

as recorded on the monthly time reports and had been enrolled in the

program for the first (43. 6 percent) or second (38.1 percent) time.

The majority of those enrolled for two or more times had been en-

rolled in the previous summer program (53.2 percent). The average

length of time enrolled in the program for enrollees included in the

sample was 8.14 months.

The work assignments of enrollees in the sample were pri-

marily those of clerical aide (37.7 percent) or custodial aide (34. 1

percent), the remaining enrollees being placed on several other types

of work sites.

Generated Variables

Five new variables were generated by separating or grouping

the ten questions on the rating form. These were punctuality, inter-

personal relationships, work performance, appearance and dress, and

recommendation. The means of the initial and final ratings with their

differences are found in Table 6. Note that on the average, the final

ratings of the enrollees for all of the variables was lower than their

initial ratings, indicating an overall decline in performance.
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Table 6. Summary of generated variables of enrollees.

Generated Variable Initial Mean Final Mean Difference

Punctuality 3.218 3.079 -.139
Interpersonal
relationships 3.153 3.097 -.056
Work performance 2.969 2.956 -.013
Appearance and dress 3.061 2.964 -.097
Recommendation 3.198 3.055 -.143

Classification Analyses of Selected Variables

The analyses discussed in this section were classified on the

basis of significant change between the initial achievement rating and

the final achievement rating of each enrollee. Enrollees that changed

more than plus or minus two tenths (t . 2) of one point were defined as

changing significantly (these values being approximately equivalent to

one standard deviation in either direction from the mean), and were

considered to have gained or lost in achievement. Those enrollees

not changing between initial and final achievement ratings by more

than plus or minus two tenths (± . 2) of a point were considered to have

made no significant gain in achievement. Using this procedure for

classifying enrollees' achievement, 27 enrollees showed significant

gain in achievement, 61 enrollees showed no significant gain in achieve-

ment and 38 enrollees showed a significant loss in achievement.

Figure 1 provides an example of each possibility.
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Enrollee
Initial
rating

Final
rating Difference

Class of
Achievement

A.* 2,1 2.5 +.4 Gain

B** 3.3 3.2 -.1 No gain

C*** 2.8 2.0 -.8 Loss

Figure 1. Examples of enrollees with significant gain, no significant
gain and significant loss in achievement.

*Enrollee A had an initial rating of 2.1, a final rating of
2.5 and a difference of +.4 (greater than +. 2), classifying
him as an enrollee who gained significantly in achievement.

**Enrollee B had an initial rating of 3.3, a final rating of 3.2
and a difference of -.1 (between +. 2), classifying him as
one who made no significant gain in achievement.

***Enrollee C had an initial rating of 2.8, a final rating of 2.0
and a difference of -.8 (greater than -. 2), classifying him
as one who lost significantly in achievement.

The analyses of variables included in this section are presented

in three parts, The first part, Tables 7 through 9, discusses those

analyses that were significant by a Chi - square goodness of fit test at

the .05 level. That is, under random sampling five out of 100 tests

would be expected to be significant. Twenty three tests were con-

ducted and three were found to be significant.
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The second part, Tables 10 through 17, discusses analyses not

significant by a Chi-square goodness of fit test at the .05 level, but

showed pecularities which attracted the attention of the author. The

third part, Tables 18 and 19, discusses analyses which were untest-

able by the Chi-square goodness of fit test, but which also attracted

the attention of the author. The analyses of the remaining variables

are found in Appendix G, Tables 1 through 11.

Analyses of Significant Variables

Included in this discussion are the tests of the variables, previous

work experience, initial recommendation rating and stated lifetime

occupational goal which were significant at the .05 level of confidence.

Previous work experience. Table 7 shows the results of the

comparison of achievement to previous work experience. Although

there was little difference in gain between enrollees with or without

previous work experience (22.0 percent as compared to 20.9 percent),

those with previous work experience did not show as much of a loss

in achievement (22.4 percent compared to 38.8 percent), indicating

that enrollees with previous work experience remained fairly constant

in achievement throughout the program.

Initial Recommendation Rating. The range of initial recom-

mendation ratings was divided into three groups approximately equiv-

alent to the upper, middle and lower thirds of the sample. Those
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enrollees receiving an initial recommendation rating of less that 2.8

were placed in the lower group, those receiving a rating of 2.8 to

3.2 were placed in the middle group and those receiving a rating of

more than 3.2 were placed in the upper group. Table 8 summarizes

the results.

Table 7. Comparison of significant achievement to previous work
experience of enrollees.

Previous work
experience Gain No Gain Loss Total

Yes 13 34 12 59
(22.0%) (57.6%) (22.4%)

No 14 27 26 67
(20.9%) (40.3%) (38.8%)

Total 27 61 38 126

2
X = 5.512, d. f. = 2, P < .05

Table 8. Comparison of significant achievement to initial recom-
mendation rating of enrollees.

Initial rating Gain No gain Loss Total

less than 2.8 8 10 3 21
(38.1%) (47.,6%) (14.3%)

2.8 - 3.2 6 31 21 58
(10.3%) (53.4%) (36.3%)

more than 3,2 13 20 14 47
(27.7%) (42.5%) (29.8 %)

Total 27 61 38 126

X2 = 9.998, d. f. = 4, P < .05
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A greater percentage of those enrollees in the lower group

(38.1 percent) showed a gain in achievement than either of the other

two groups, but the difference was especially evident when the lower

group was compared to the middle group (10.3 percent). It was also

clear that the enrollees in the lower group did not show as great a

loss in achievement as the others (14.3 percent compared to 36.3 per-

cent for the middle group and 29.8 percent for the upper group).

Stated lifetime occupational goal. Table 9 summarizes the re-

sults of this investigation, Those enrollees stating a lifetime occu-

pational goal showed a much higher percentage of gain in achievement

than enrollees not stating one. The enrollees stating a goal classified

as professional had a gain in achievement of 21.8 percent, the en-

rollees stating a goal classified as skilled showed a 25.0 percent gain

and those stating a goal classified as either semi - skilled -or unskilled

showed a 38.4 percent gain compared to only a 4.5 percent gain for

those that did not state one. It is interesting to note, however, that

those not stating a lifetime occupational goal did not show as much of

a loss in achievement as the rest, but rather tended to show no gain

at all.

Selected Variables

The variables selected for discussion appear in summary form

in Tables 10 through 17. Tables 10 through 12 utilized the same
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method for grouping enrollees as Table 8. The procedure was ex-

plained when Table 8 was presented.

Table 9. Comparison of significant achievement to stated lifetime
occupational goal of enrollees.

Occupational goal Gain No gain Loss Total

Professional 12 29 14 55
(21.8%) (52.7%) (25.5%)

Skilled 49 12 15 36
(25.0% (33.3%) 41.7%)

Semi- skilled and
unskilled 5 4 4 13

(38.4%) (30.8%) (30.8%)

Undecided 1 16 5 22
(4.5%) (72.7%) (22.8%)

Total 27 61 38 126

2
X 12.718, d.f, =6, P< .05

None of the variables analyzed in this discussion were signifi-

cant using the Chi- square goodness of fit test. However, certain

peculiarities were noted to warrant further discussion of these vari-

ables.

Interpersonal relationships. Enrollees initially rated in the low

group on interpersonal relationships showed more than twice as much

gain in achievement as enrollees in the other two groups (45.0 percent

compared to 16.1 percent for the middle group and 18.0 percent for

the high group) and approximately less than half the loss in
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achievement of the other two groups (15.0 percent compared to 32.1

percent for the middle group and 34.0 percent for the high group).

When comparing the groups overall, the low group had three

times as many enrollees gain than lose in achievement, while the

other groups had approximately twice as many fail than gain in achieve-

ment. Table 10 summarizes these results.

Table 10. Comparison of significant achievement to initial inter-
personal relationships rating of enrollees.

Initial rating Gain No gain Loss Total

less than 2.8 9 8 3 20
(45.0%) (40.0%) (15.0%)

2.8 - 3.2 9 29 18 56
(16.1%) (51.8%) (32.1%)

more than 3.2 9 24
(18.0%) (48.0%)

Total

17
(34.0%)

50

27 61 38 126

2
X = 8.47, d. f. = 4, .05 P < .10

Work performance. A similar phenomenon as previously des-

cribed was observed when comparing initial ratings of work perfor-

mance with achievement. Enrollees initially rated in the high group

on work performance had approximately six times less gain in achieve-

ment when compared to the two lower groups. Only 4.0 percent of the

high group showed gain as compared to 23.9 percent for the middle

group and 30.0 percent for the low group.
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The high group also showed a larger percentage of enrollees

with loss in achievement. Forty-four percent of the enrollees lost

in achievement as compared to only 20.0 percent for the low group

and 29. 6 percent for the middle group. Overall, eleven times as

many enrollees in the high group lost in achievement as gained, while

the other groups showed fairly equal percentages with loss and gain.

Table 11 presents these results.

Table 11. Comparison of significant achievement to initial work per-
formance rating of enrollees

Initial rating

less than 2.8

2.8 - 3.2

more than 3,2

Total

Gain No gain Loss Total

9 15 6 30
(30.0%) (50.0%) (20.0%)

17 33 21 71
(23.9%) (46.5%) (29.6%)

1 13 11 25
(4.0%) (52,0%) (44.0%)

27 61 38 126

X2 = 7.54, d.f. .05< P < .10

Appearance and dress. Enrollees initially rated high and low in

appearance and dress showed greater fluctuation in achievement

(Table 12). The high group had half the percentage of enrollees gain

in achievement than the middle group (11.4 percent to 22.4 percent),

whereas the low group had a larger percentage of enrollees gain than
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the middle (33.3 percent to 22, 4 percent). Comparing the low group

to the high group, the low group had approximately three times the

percentage of enrollees gain in achievement, and less than half of the

percentage of enrollees showing loss.

There appeared to be a definite trend in achievement between the

groups. A larger percentage of the enrollees gained in achievement

from the high group to the low group while a smaller percentage of the

enrollees show a loss in achievement from the high group to the low

group. That is, the lower the group, the larger was the percentage

of gain in achievement while the higher the group, the larger was the

percentage of loss in achievement. The three group percentages re-

main fairly equal for those showing no gain in achievement,

Table 12. Comparison of significant achievement to initial appearance
and dress rating of enrollee

Initial rating

less than 2.8

2. 8 - 3. 2

more than 3.2

Total

Gain No gain Loss Total

8
(33.3%)

11
(45.8)

5

(20.9 %)
24

15 34 18 67
(22. 4%) (50.9 %) (26. 7%)

4 16 15 35
(11.4%) (45. 7%) (42.9 %)

27 61 38 126

X
z

= 6.21, d. f. = 4, .10 < P < .25
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Scholastic achievement. The enrollees were combined into three

groups on the basis of their grade point averages (A = 4, B = 3, C = 2,

D = 1, F 0). Enrollees with grade point averages below 1.6 were

classified as below average, those with grade point averages between

1.6 and 2.6 were classified as average and those above 2.6 were

classified as above average. The below average and average group

tended to remain similar in all aspects of achievement. However,

the above average group showed approximately twice as large a per-

centage of enrollees with gain (33.3 percent as compared to 12.7 per-

cent for the average group and 18.2 percent for the below average

group) and less than half the percentage of enrollees with loss (13.4

percent as compared to 32.8 percent for the average group and 27.3

percent for the below average group). Table 13 summarizes these

results.

Table 13. Comparison of significant achievement to scholastic achieve-
ment of enrollees.

Scholastic
achievement* Gain No gain Loss Total

Below average 0 -1. 6) 2 6 3 11
(18.2%) (54.5%) (27.3%)

Average (1.6-2.5) 7 30 18 55
(12.7%) (54.5%) (32.8%)

Above average (2.5-4.0) 10 16 4 30
(33.3%) (53.3%) (13.4%)

Total 19 52 25 96
= 6.99, d. f. = 4, . 10 < P < . 25

A = 4, B = 3, C = 2, D = 1, F = 0.
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Number of times enrolled in the program. Table 14 shows the

number of times youths had enrolled in the program compared to their

achievement levels. Youths who had been enrolled in the program

three or more times showed less gain (8. 7 percent) in achievement

when compared to those enrolled only one (23.6 percent) or two (25.0

percent) times. It should also be pointed out that they showed a small-

er percent loss in achievement as well, with only 21.2 percent of

their group having lost compared to 29.1 percent of those enrolled

once and 35.4 percent of those enrolled twice.

Table 14. Comparison of significant achievement to number of times
enrolled in the program.

No. times enrolled Gain No gain Loss Total
1 13 26 16 55

(23.6%) (47.3%) (29.1%)

2 12 19 17 48
(25.0%) (39.6%) (35.4%)

3 and
above 2 16 5 23

(8.7%) (69.5%) (21.2%)

Total 27 61 38 126

X
z = 6.06, d.f. = 4, .10< P < .25

Intelligence quotient scores. Enrollees were divided into three

groups on the basis of their intelligence quotient scores. Enrollees

with scores of less than 90, enrollees with scores from 90 to 110 and

enrollees with scores above 110 were combined into separate groups.
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It was interesting to note the similarities in the levels of achievement

in all the groups. There appeared to be no relationship whatsoever

between the intelligence scores and achievement levels of the en-

rollees. These results appear in Table 15.

Table 15. Comparison of significant achievement to intelligence
quotient of enrollees.

IQ Gain No gain Loss Total

less than 90 2 4 3 9
(22. 2%) (44. 5%) (33. 3%)

90 - 110 8 20 10 38
(21. 0%) (52. 6%) (26. 4%)

more than 110 4 11 6 21
(19.0 %) (52. 4%) (28.6 %)

Total 14 35 19 68

. 27, d. f. = 4, . 95 < P < . 995

Residence of enrollees. As illustrated in Table 16, there was

a noticeable difference in achievement among the enrollees living

with a guardian than those residing with either one or both parents.

Enrollees living with a guardian had more than twice the percentage

of gain in achievement than either of the two other groups (40.0 per-

cent for enrollees living with a guardian compared to 18.0 percent

for enrollees living with one parent and 17.8 percent for enrollees

living with both parents).
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Table 16. Comparison of significant achievement to enrollees residing
with both parents, one parent or guardian.

with Gain No gain Loss Total

both parents 10 28 18 56
(17.8%) (50.0%) (32.2%)

one parent 9 25 16 50
(18.0%) (50.0%) (32.2%)

guardian 8 8 4 20
(40.0%) (40.0%) (20.0%)

Total 27 61 38 126

= 4.98, d. f. = 4, .25 < P < .50

Employment status. The employment status of the head of the

household in which the enrollee resided appeared to have some affect

upon the achievement level of the enrollees. Those enrollees residing

in a home in which the head of the household was employed showed

over twice as large a gain in achievement than those from homes in

which the head of the household was unemployed (29.1 percent com-

pared to 13.6 percent). Those enrollees from homes in which the

head of the household was partly employed also showed less gain,

but the difference was not as noticeable.

It was interesting to note that the percentages of enrollees show-

ing loss in achievement were similar for the three groups. Table 17

summarizes these results.
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Table 17. Comparison of significant achievement to head of house-
hold employment status of enrollees.

Employment
Status Gain No gain Loss Total

employed

partly employed

7

(29.1%)

3
(18.8%)

8
(33.3%)

8
(50.0%)

9
(37.6%)

5

(31.2%)

24

16

unemployed 9 37 20 66
(13.6%) (56.1%) (30.3%)

Total 27 61 38 126

X2 = 4.8, d. f. = 4, .25 < P < .50

Untested Variables

Tables 18 and 19 summarize the data included in this portion of

the classification analyses. These variables considered for discussion

were the work assignments of the enrollees and the length of time the

enrollees remained in the program.

Work assignment. Enrollees included in the sample were pri-

marily clerical aides or custodial aides, 90 out of 126 being assigned

to one or the other. Due to the small number of enrollees placed in

the other work assignments, valid comparisons in levels of achieve-

ment could only be made between the enrollees in the clerical or

custodial side jobs. For those enrollees, gain in achievement appear-

ed to have been greater among the clerical aides, with 23.4 percent
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showing gain compared to only 14.0 percent for the custodial aides.

Another difference between the groups was also noted. The enrollees

sign3d as custodial aides showed a. larger percentage with no gain

in achievement (58.1 percent) than those assigned as clerical aides

(46.8 percent). There appeared to be, however, no difference in loss

in achievement between the two groups. Table 18 summarizes the data.

Table 18. Comparison of significant achievement to work assignment
of enrollees.

Work assignment Gain No gain Loss Total

Clerical 11 22 14 47
(23.4%) (46.8%) (29.8%)

Custodial 6 24 13 43
(14.0%) (58.1%) (27.9%)

Educational 3 3 2 8
(37.5%) (37.5%) (25.0%)

Maintenance 0 3 0 3

(100. 0 %)

Conservation 1 5 5 11
(9.2%) (45.4%) (45.4%)

Food service 1 1 0 2
(50.0%) (50.0%)

Health service 1 3 2

(16.7%) (50.0%) (33.3%)

Library 4 0 2 6

(66.7%) (33.3%)

Total 27 61 38 126
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Length of time in the program. Most enrollees included in the

sample remained in the program for nine months. Those that were

not enrolled for the full length of the program, however, did appear

to achieve differently. Enrollees remaining in the program for six

months showed higher gain in achievement than those in the program

for five, seven or eight months. Forty percent of those in the program

for six months gained in achievement compared to only 8.7 percent

for those in for five months, 12.5 percent for those in for seven months

and 7.7 percent for those in for eight months. In addition, the en-

rollees remaining in the program for only six months showed only

20.0 percent losing in achievement compared to 41.3 percent for those

in for five months, 37.5 percent for those in for seven months and

30.8 percent for those in for eight months.

Of the enrollees remaining in the program for nine months,

25.3 percent showed gain in achievement, 47.0 percent showed no gain

and 27.7 percent showed loss. Table 19 summarizes these results.

Table 19. Comparison of significant achievement to length of time in
the program of enrollees.

Length in
program Gain No gain Loss Total

5 1 6 5 12
(8.7%) (50.0%) (41.3%)

6 4 4 2 10
(40.0%) (40.0%) (20.0%)

7 1 4 3 8
(12.5%) (50.0%) (37.5%)

8 1 8 4 13
(7.7%) (61.5%) (30.8%)

9 20 39 24 83
(25.3%) (47.0%) (27.7%)

Total 27 61 38 126
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Linear Regression Analyses

Stepwise multiple linear regression analyses were conducted to

first identify characteristics influencing achievement1 of enrollees in

the program and then to incorporate those characteristics for predic-

tion of potential achievement.

The R-square coefficient referred to in this discussion was the

index of multiple correlation used in the linear regression analyses.

The higher the linear relationship between the independent variables

and the dependent variable, the higher the R-square coefficient. A

perfect correlation between the independent variables and dependent

variable is indicated by an R-square of 1.00; no correlation is in-

dicated by an R-square of zero.

Independent variables entering the linear regression analyses

with a Student's t value above the 90 percent level of confidence were

considered to significantly influence the dependent variable achieve-

ment. Using the 90 percent level of confidence, under a random

sampling of 100 variables, ten would be expected to be significant.

As nineteen variables were tested, only two of them would be

1 It should be noted that the achievement dis'cussed in this sec-
tion on linear regression analysis is not the same as the significant
achievement referred to in the previous section. For clarification
of the differences between the two terms see Definition- of Terms,
Chapter One.
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expected to be significant in the regression analyses.

rtY,mmary of First Linear Regression Analysis

As the information requested from the schools was not received

for all of the enrollees in the sample, the variables scholastic achieve-

ment, intelligence quotient, citizenship marks and attendance record

were excluded.

The first regression analysis was conducted using gain as the

dependent variable between initial and final ratings on the five gen-

erated variables (punctuality, interpersonal relationships, work per-

formance, appearance and dress, and recommendation) in addition

to gain between the initial and final achievement ratings. The purpose

of incorporating the five additional dependent variables was to ensure

complete analysis of the information contained in the ratings of the

enrollees.

No variables entered the regression equation during analysis

with an F value of less than 1.5 (approximately equivalent to the 75

percent level of confidence). Table 20 summarizes the results of the

first regression analysis.



Table 20. Summary of data from first linear regression analysis.

Step No. Variable entered d. f.

Gain in punctuality

1 library aide 124
2 counseling 123
3 educational aide 122
4 age 121
5 resides with father 120
6 family income 119
7 no stated occupational

goal 118
8 health service aide 117
9 skilled occupational goal 116

Gain in interpersonal relationships

1 library aide 124
2 resides with both parents 123
3 counseling 122
4 educational aide 121

Gain in work performance

1 lives with guardian 124
2 library aide 123
3 skilled occupation of parent 122
4 age 121
5 conservation aide 120

Student's
t value

F level R- square

4.571* 8.874 .067
-3.696* 9.722 . 135
3.148* 5.898 . 175
3.117* 5.242 .209

-2.157* 3.829 . 234
-2.091* 2.875 . 252

2.079* 3.411 . 273
1.661* 2.161 .286
1.400 1.962 .298

3.612* 9.780 .073
-2.121* 3.650 . 100
-2.051* 3.356 .124
1.468 2.156 . 139

1.706* 3.071 .024
1.790* 2.354 .043
1.592 2.133 .059
1.478 2.038 .075 -

u-1
4

-1.418 2.012 .090



Table 20. continued

Step No. Variable entered

Gain in appearance and dress

1 library aide
2 previous work experience

of thirty days or more
3 counseling
4 head of household

unemployed

Gain in recommendation

1 previous work experience
of thirty days or more

2 library aide
3 counseling
4 professional lifetime

occupational goal

Gain in total

1 library aide
2 guardian
3 counseling

d. f. Student' s
t value

F level R-square

124 2.342* 3.456 .027

123 I. 967* 4.618 .062
122 -1.696* 2.269 .079

121 1.405 1.975 .094

124 2.268* 4.608 .036
123 1.596 2.393 .054
122 -1.364 2.031 .070

121 1.248 1.557 .082

124 3.008* 5.772 .044
123 1.834* 3.824 .073
122 -1.877* 3.232 .097



Table 20. continued

Step No. Variable entered d. f. Student' s
t value

F level R-square

Gain in, total

5 educational aide 120 1.329 1.643 .125
6 food service aide 119 1.310 1.717 .137

* Student's t values above the 90 percent level of confidence.

** The negative Student's t values are reflected by the coding system used for the qualitative variables.
A minus sign implies 'no'. For example, negative Student's t values associated with counseling
mean enrollees not having received counseling was significant.
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The analysis produced few results. Gain in punctuality used as

the dependent variable, showed the greatest results with an R-square

of .298. Eight of the nine variables entering the regression equation

were significant at the 90 percent level. Extremely small R-squares

were obtained, however, by entering the other dependent variables

into the regression analysis.

As the dependent variable punctuality represented such a minor

portion of the rating form, it was recommended by the statistics con-

sultant to eliminate the generated variables from further consideration

and to employ covariance analysis in order to obtain more accurate

results.

Summary of Second Linear Regression Analysis

The second regression analysis used only achievement as the

dependent variable. Covariance analysis was employed during the

regression analyses in order to make allowances for differences be-

tween the means of the qualitative variables and thereby reduce ex-

perimental bias. The results of the second regression analysis are

shown in Table 21. Eight variables entered the regression equation

with an F level above 1.5, and seven had Student's t values above 1.66

(90 percent level of confidence). These seven variables were held for

further investigation.



Table 21. Summary of data from second linear regression analysis.

Step No. Variable entered

1 initial achievement rating
2 resides with guardian
3 counseling
4 library aide
5 food service aide
6 educational aide
7 age
8 skilled occupation of

parent

d. f. Student's
t value

F level R-square

124 6. 308* 51.765 .295
123 2. 163* 5.208 .323
122 2.638* 4.371 .347
121 2.648:: 4.275 .369
120 2.387* 3.588 .387
119 2.371* 3.199 .403
118 2.100* 3.686 .421

117 1.300 1.691 .430

*Student's t values above the 90 percent level of confidence.
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Discussion of Variables

In the following discussion, Tables 22 through 26 include the

seven significant variables entering the second regression analysis.

These variables were initial achievement rating, resides with guard-

ian, counseling, work assignments as library aide, food service aide,

educational aide, and age.

Initial achievement rating. Initial achievement rating was the

first variable to enter the second regression analysis with a correla-

tion of r = .54. Table 22 clearly shows the relationship of initial

achievement rating to achievement. Note that the higher the initial

achievement rating the less percent gain in achievement and the

greater percent loss. For example, 55.5 percent of those enrollees

rated below 2.5 on the initial achievement rating showed gain in

achievement compared to 50.0 percent for those rated 2.5 to 3.0,

41.3 percent for those rated 3.0 to 3.5 and 22.2 percent for those

rated 3.5 to 4.0. The opposite trend was noted for enrollees showing

loss in achievement.

Resides with guardian. Table 23 summarizes the results of the

enrollees' place of residence compared to achievement. This variable

was the second one to enter the regression analysis. Note that ap-

proximately twice the percentage of enrollees residing with a guardian

(70.0 percent) showed gain in achievement in contrast to those residing
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with either one parent (36.0 percent) or both parents (37.5 percent).

Enrollees residing with either one or both parents showed over twice

the percentage of loss in achievement (50.0 percent) compared to

enrollees residing with a guardian (20.0 percent).

Table 22. Summary of achievement to initial achievement rating of
enrollees.

Initial achieve-
ment rating Gain No gain Loss Total

less than 2.5 10 1 6

(55.5%) (5.5%) (39.0%)

2.5 - 3.0 9 2 8 19
(50.0%) (11.1%) (38.9%)

3.0 - 3.5 26 9 28 63
(41.3%) (12.7%) (46.0%)

3.5 - 4.0 6 6 15 27
(22.2%) (22.2%) (55.6%)

17

Total 51 18 57 126

Table 23. Summary of achievement to residence of enrollees.

Residence Gain No gain Loss Total

both parents

one parent

guardian

Total

21 7 28
(37.5%) (12.5%) (50.0%)

16 9 25
(36.0%) (14.0%) (50.0%)

14 2 4
(70.0%) (10.0%) (20.0%)

51 18 57

56

50

20

126
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Counseling. Counseling was the third variable to enter the

regression analysis and appeared to have a detrimental effect on the

achievement of enrollees. Those enrollees receiving counseling in

the program showed less gain in achievement than those not receiving

counseling (37.6 percent compared to 48.4 percent). In addition,

those enrollees receiving counseling showed a greater loss in achieve..

ment than those not receiving counseling. Fifty and six tenths (50.6)

percent of those enrollees showed loss in achievement in contrast to

30.3 percent to those not receiving counseling. Table 24 summarizes

these results.

Table 24. Summary of achievement to counseling of enrollees.

Counseling Gain No gain Loss Total

Yes 35 11 47 93
(37. 6%) (11.8 %) (50. 6%)

No 16 7 10 33
(48.4%) (21.3 %) (30.3 %)

Total 51 18 57 126

Work assignment. The work assignments that were identified

as significant variables by the second regression analysis were educa-

tional aide, food service aide and library aide. Table 25 summarizes

the achievement of enrollees given the various work assignments.

Although small numbers of enrollees assigned as aides other than

clerical and custodial hampered valid intercomparisons, it was noted
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that the education, food service and library aides showed a larger

percent gain in achievement. Seventy one and four tenths (71.4) per-

cent of the library aides showed gain, 62.5 percent of the educational

aides showed gain and 50,0 percent of the food service aides showed

gain. The only other group to approach the same percent of gain in

achievement was the health service aides (50.0 percent). However,

as many lost in achievement as gained in that group.

Table 25. Summary of achievement to work assignment of enrollees.

Work assignment Gain No gain Loss Total

Clerical aide 21 7 19 47
(44. 7 %) (14.9%) (40. 4 %)

Custodial aide 15 6 22 43
(34.9%) (13.9%) (51.2%)

Educational aide 5 0 3 8
(62. 5 %) (37. 5 %)

Maintenance 0 2 1 3
aide (66. 7%) (33, 3 %)

Conservation 2 2 7 11
aide (18.1%) (18.1%) (63.8%)

Food service 1 1 0
aide (50.0%) (50.0%)

Health service 3 0 3 6
aide (50.0%) (50.0%)

Library aide 4 0 2 6

(71.4%) (28.6%)

Total 51 18 57 126
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Age. Age was the last significant variable to enter the second

regression analysis. Table 26 summarizes the data showing the linear

relationship of age to achievement, Although the trend is not clearly

seen, youths in the program tended to achieve at a higher rate as their

age increased. Note that all of the 14 year olds showed a loss in

achievement compared to only 50.0 percent of the nineteen year olds

showing loss.

Table 26. Summary of achievement to age of enrollees.

Age Gain No gain Loss Total

14

15

0

9

0

1

3

(100.0%)

9

3

19
(47.3%) (5.4%) (47.3%)

16 18 6 19 43
(46. 7 %) (14, 4%) (38.9%)

17 18 7 17 42
(42.9%) (16.7%) (40.4%)

18 4 2 5 11
36.3%) (18.1%) (45.6%)

19 2 2 4 8
(25.0%) (25.0%) (50.0%)

Total 51 18 57 126
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Summary of Third Linear Regression Analysis

In order to determine if the variables obtained from the enrollee's

school records were associated with achievement, a third regression

analysis was conducted. The sample was reduced from 126 to 89 in

order to included the independent variables scholastic achievement,

citizenship marks and attendance record in the analysis. The seven

significant independent variables identified in the second regression

analysis were forced into the regression equation containing the newly

introduced variables to determine if they influenced enrollee achieve-

ment. Table 27 summarizes these results.

Table 27. Summary of data from third linear regression analysis.

Variable

age

resides with guardian

counseling

educational aide

food service aide

library aide

initial achievement rating

F level = .9395 R2 = .174

d. f. Student's t value

44 -1.330

43 .042

42 -1.099

41 -.440

40 -.832

39 1.124

38 -.774
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By incorporating the three independent variables with the seven

significant ones, the significance of the seven variables was reduced

drastically. In addition, the R-square value decreased from .421

(Table 21) to .174. As a result of this regression analyses the three

variables were considered to have no significant influence on enrollee

achievement.

Summar of Fourth Linear Re ression Anal sis

Another regression analysis was conducted to determine if in-

telligence quotients significantly contributed to enrollee achievement.

The sample was further reduced to include only the 68 enrollees for

which intelligence quotients were available. The additional independent

variable was incorporated into the regression equation containing the

three independent variables previously tested. Again, the seven sig-

nificant independent variables were forced into it. Table 28 illustrates

the results.

The additional independent variable, intelligence quotient, was

not significant. Although the R-square coefficient increased to .424,

the Student's t values decreased below the level of significance on five

of the seven significant independent variables. The only independent

variables which remained significant were age and counseling. Based

on these results, the variable intelligence quotient was eliminated

from further consideration.
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Table 28. Summary of data from fourth linear regression analysis.
F level = 2.633 R2 = .424

Variable

age

resides with guardian

counseling

educational aide

food service aide

library aide

initial achievement rating

d. f. Student's t value

31 -1.924*

30 -.668

29 -2.232*

28 .715

27 -1.381

26 -.759

25 1.375

Student's t values above 90 percent level of confidence.

Summary of Fifth Linear Regression Analysis

The fifth linear regression analysis was conducted to obtain the

regression coefficients for constructing the prediction equation. As

three of the seven independent variables identified as significant in the

second regression analysis represented a very small percentage of the

sample (12.7 percent), it was felt that their contribution toward pre-

dicting enrollee achievement would have been minor. Therefore, they

were eliminated from incorporation into the equation. The remaining

four variables, age, resides with a guardian, counseling and initial

achievement rating, were employed in constructing a prediction

equation. Table 29 illustrates the regression coefficients obtained for

each variable.
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Table 29. Summary of data from fifth linear regression analysis.
Constant = .545 R-square = .350

Regression coefficient

age

resides with guardian

counseling

initial achievement rating

. 0314

. 2503

. 0974

6369

Construction of the Prediction Equation

Legend for Prediction Equation

The following legend was established for the prediction equation:

1. age - as recorded on application form

2. residence - resides with guardian = 1
resides with other than guardian = -1

3. counseling - counseling received in the program = 1
no counseling received in the program = -1

4. initial achievement rating - average score on enrollee's
first rating form

5. y = estimate of final achievement rating

6. achievement = final achievement rating - initial achievement

Prediction equation

y = .545 + .0314 (age) + .2503 (residence) .0974 (counseling) + .6369

(initial achievement rating).
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Employment of the prediction equation would be used directly

for predicting potential achievement of individual enrollees by sub-

stituting values corresponding to the four variables. For example, if

an enrollee is 14 years old, lives with his mother, received no counsel-

ing from his worksite supervisor during the first month enrolled in

the program, and obtained an initial achievement rating of 2.80, the

equation would be:

y = .545 + .0314 (14) + .2503 (-1) - .0974 (1) + .6369 (2.80)

y = 2.8653

achievement =-- 2.8653 - 2.80

achievement = .0653

This enrollee would be expected to show no significant gain in achieve-

ment in the program.

It is important to note that the prediction equation was not vali-

dated for programs similar to the one from which the equation was

derived. Until such validation studies could be carried out, the pre-

diction equation could not be applied with any knowledge of its degree

of accuracy.
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V. SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

The Problem

The purpose of this study was (1) to identify the educational and

socio-economic characteristics of enrollees in the In-School Neighbor-

hood Youth Corps Program and (2) to determine those educational and

socio-economic characteristics that would predict potential achieve-

ment in the in-school program.

Procedures

Stepwise multiple linear regression analyses were conducted to

identify those characteristics contributing the most to achievement.

Classification analyses were conducted to determine those variables

associated with significant achievement of enrollees. Four of the seven

characteristics identified by the regression analyses as contributing

the most to achievement were employed to construct a prediction

equation.

Summary of Findings

The summary of findings is presented in three parts. The first

part summarizes general information obtained from the study. The

second part discusses selected classification analyses of variables

associated with significant achievement of enrollees. The third part
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summarizes the results of successive linear regression analyses con-

ducted to construct a prediction equation for potential achievement in

the in-school program.

Summary of General Information

A typical enrollee included in the sample as described by the data

was a girl approximately sixteen and one half years old living with

both parents. The occupation of the head of the household in which the

enrollee resided was classified as unskilled. The head of the house-

hold was unemployed and had an income of approximately $3, 440.00

per year. The enrollee had about four other brothers or sisters. The

enrollee did not have any previous work experience and if asked, would

have select a professional lifetime occupational goal. In school, the

enrollee was a "C" student in her coursework, missed about eleven

days of school a year and received satisfactory citizenship marks.

When entering the program in the fall she was placed on a cleri-

cal worksite assignment, received counseling from her worksite super-

visor and remained in the program for about eight months receiving a

lower rating by her supervisor when she terminated than when she

initially enrolled.

Summary of Classification Analyses

Only three variables tested by the Chi-square goodness of fit
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test appeared to show significance when compared to a significant

change in achievement. These were previous work experience, initial

recommendation rating and stated lifetime occupational goal.

1. Previous work experience. Those enrollees who had pre-

vious work experience showed a smaller percentage of their

group losing significantly. Only 22.4 percent of those who

had previous work experience showed a significant loss in

achievement in contrast to 38.8 percent for the other group.

Each showed similar percentages of their group gaining sig-

nificantly in achievement, however.

2. Initial recommendation rating. Those enrollees rated low on

the initial recommendation rating showed a higher percentage

of their group gaining significantly in achievement than those

rated average or high. The low group showed 38.1 percent

gain compared to only 10.3 percent gain for the average,

group and 27.7 percent for the high group. In contrast,

only 14.3 percent lost in achievement compared to 36.3

percent for the average group and 29.8 percent for the high

group.

3. Stated lifetime occupational goal. There was an extreme

difference in the percentage of those who showed gain in

achievement between enrollees stating a lifetime occupational

goal and those remaining undecided. Only 4.5 percent of
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those undecided showed a significant gain in achievement com-

pared to 21.8 percent for those stating a professional goal,

25.0 percent for those stating a skilled goal and 38.4 percent

for those stating a semi-skilled or unskilled goal.

Summary of Linear Regression Analyses

1. Seven variables were identified as significantly contributing

to enrollee achievement. They were initial achievement

rating, age, resides with a guardian, counseling, and work

assignments as an educational aide, food service aide or

library aide.

(a) Age. Younger enrollees showed a greater percentage

of their group losing in achievement than older enrollees.

Fourteen year olds showed 100.0 percent loss in achieve-

ment compared to nineteen year olds showing only 50.0

percent loss.

(b) Resides with guardian. Enrollees residing with a

guardian showed a greater tendency to gain in achieve-

ment (70.0 percent) than those residing with their par-

ents (37.5 percent).

(c) Counseling. There was a larger percentage of enrollees

receiving counseling that showed loss in achievement.

Fifty and six tenths (50.6) percent of those showing loss
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in achievement had received counseling compared to

30.3 percent not receiving counseling. Enrollees not

receiving counseling showed 48.4 percent gaining in

achievement in contrast to 37.6 percent for those re-

ceiving counseling.

(d) Educational aide. Of those assigned as educational.

aides (8 out of 126) 62.5 percent showed gain in achieve-

ment and 37.5 percent showed loss.

(e) Food service aide. Those enrollees (2 out of 126)

showed either gain (50.0 percent) or no gain (50.0 per-

cent) in achievement.

(f) Library aide. Enrollees placed on library aide jobs

(6 out of 126) either gained or lost in achievement.

Sixty-six and seven tenths (66.7) percent showed gain

and 33.3 percent showed loss.

(g) Initial achievement rating. The initial achievement

rating showed a correlation of r = .54 with the final.

achievement rating. Fifty one of the enrollees (40. 5

percent) included in the sample showed gain in achieve-

ment, 18 (14.3 percent) showed no gain and 57 (45. 2

percent) showed loss.

2. An equation was constructed for predicting potential achieve-

ment of in-school enrollees. The variables age, resides
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with guardian, counseling and initial achievement rating

were employed in the construction of the prediction equation.

Conclus ions

The following conclusions were derived from this study:

1. There were certain socio-economic and educational char-

acteristics significantly affecting enrollee achievement in

the program.

2. There were socio-economic characteristics which could be

utilized to construct a prediction equation for potential

achievement in the in-school program. Socio-economic

characteristics of enrollees normally available to Neighbor-

hood Youth Corps personnel could be combined with their

initial achievement rating to construct a prediction equation.

3. Counseling in the program appeared to have detrimental ef-

fects on the enrollees' achievement as determined by the

regression analysis. The absence of counseling was a better

predictor of achievement.

4. The Neighborhood Youth Corps in-school program was not

equally effective for all enrollees. More enrollees showed

a significant loss in achievement than those who showed gain.
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Recommendations for the Neighborhood Youth Corps

In-School Program in Rural Oregon

The following recommendations were made to those who ad-

ministered the in-school program in the twenty-two rural counties of

Oregon included in this study. These recommendations were made to

provide future enrollees greater benefit from the program.

1, The training of worksite supervisors in the techniques of

rating individual enrollees was recommended. Some work-

site supervisors refused to rate enrollees because they felt

they did not possess the qualifications to do so.

2. It was recommended that the prediction equation be validated

to obtain an estimate of its degree of accuracy before utiliza-

tion in the in-school program.

3. It was recommended that the enrollees potential for achieve-

ment in the program be assessed after the first month of

enrollment. Enrollees assessed as having potential for loss

in achievement should be placed in a program modified to

enhance their chances for achievement.

Recommendations for Further Study

The following recommendations were made for further study of

the Neighborhood Youth Corps as a result of this investigation:
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1. It was recommended that an investigation be conducted of

the effectiveness of enrollee counseling in the program.

2. It was recommended that further in depth investigation be

made to identify socio-economic and educational character-.

istics of enrollees not normally available to Neighborhood

Youth Corps personnel that significantly contribute to en-

rollee achievement.

3. A study was recommended to ascertain why enrollees not

stating a lifetime occupational goal showed an extremely

small significant gain in achievement.

4. It was recommended that an investigation be conducted to

determine other methods for measuring enrollees achieve-

ment in the in-school program.
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APPENDIX A

INFORMATION AND INSTRUCTIONS
NEIGHBORHOOD YOUTH CORPS PROGRAM

sponsored by

Cooperative Extension Service
Oregon State University

Corvallis, Oregon

Harry E. Clark
Project Director

GENERAL INFORMATION

The Cooperative Extension Service, Oregon State University,
Corvallis, Oregon, is the sponsor of a Neighborhood Youth Corps
Out-Of-School project in 27 counties and for an In-School project in
24 counties of Oregon. The NYC program is under the direction of
the local County Extension Office.

The Neighborhood Youth Corps (NYC) is a work-training program
established under Title I-B of the Economic Opportunity Act. The
program places special emphasis on encouraging young people to stay
in school or to complete their high school education or the equivalent.
Those for whom school is not a realistic choice may also enroll in
NYC to gain the work experience and basic training that will increase
their employability. For these young men and women NYC projects
are expected to place emphasis on the attitudes, habits, and behaviour
necessary for regular employment and to help them secure the basic
training or education necessary to take the first step up the job ladder.

The Neighborhood Youth Corps provides opportunities for enrol-
lees to perform useful services in the areas of our social and economic
life where urgent public needs and community services are neglected
or unmet.

Work assignments for enrollees include work as aides in schools,
hospitals, playgrounds, parks, libraries, and in offices of federal,
state, county and city agencies and departments. All work assignments
shall be either on publicly owned and operated facilities or projects, or
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local projects sponsored by private nonprofit organizations. The
employment must be designed to keep an enrollee occupied and give
meaningful and useful work experience during his assignment, must be
adequately supervised, and must not violate any collective bargaining
agreement.

All enrollees must work where all safety regulations are complied
with, must have work permits if required, and all child labor laws
must be complied with.

Appropriate understanding, guidance, and counseling can be
vital to youth who are disadvantaged. Encouraging and assisting youth
to finish or improve their education can be a major step into the world
of work. For many, this will be their first work experience where
proper supervision can help them form desirable social and work
habits.

Those cooperating agencies which have demonstrated an interest
and ability to give NYC enrollees appropriate counseling, on-the-job
training, and supervision will be given preference in the placement of
NYC enrollees.

RULES AND REGULATIONS OF SPONSOR

1. Enrollees will be given the maximum amount of counseling that
time will permit to develop acceptable work habits and to have
a meaningful work experience.

2. Supervision will be provided by the work supervisor on the job
to which the enrollee is assigned.

3. Enrollees will not be dismissed from the program unless there
is serious gross neglect of duties or responsibilities beyond that
which can reasonably be expected.

4. Enrollees in In-School projects are to complete a full class
schedule as agreed with the school for each day or not be allowed
to work.

5. Enrollees will be expected to report to work promptly and on
time. If circumstances beyond their control prevent it, the
enrollee is to notify the work supervisor as soon as possible.
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6. Enrollees will inform their immediate work supervisor in the
event of illness or other valid reasons for not reporting for work.

7. As much as possible, enrollees will be assisted in learning about
career possibilities and related job opportunities.

8. Values of good conduct, safety and educational opportunities will
be stressed as time and opportunity permits.

9. Disciplinary problems will be handled by the Sponsor's local
representative in cooperation with other locally available school
counselors, probation officers, or other papropriate officials.
The project director has authority to render a decision in all
cases and may terminate the enrollee for continued infraction of
the Sponsor's Rules and Regulations.

ELIGIBILITY

In-School Project

permanent resident of the United States
- a member of a low-income family

Note: Applicants from families receiving cash welfare pay-
ments will automatically be considered low-income.

- attending school full time
- 16 years of age

Note: 10 percent of the enrollees may be 14-16 years of age.
in need of a paid work experience in order to continue in school

Out-Of-School Project

- permanent resident of the United States
- unemployed
- 16 through 21 years of age

school dropout
Note: If for less than three months, investigation should in-

dicate there is no reasonable expectation that the youth
will return to school.

a member of a low-income family

High School graduates and youth who have secured a GED certifi-
cate by passing the GED tests are not eligible for enrollment in the
NYC program.
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For those students who have received a special type of diploma,
but are not capable of the functional educational level as average high
school graduates, there is an alternative. These youth are to be given
the Stanford Binet Achievement Test or a similar test which measures
their functional educational level. If the tests indicate that they are
below the 8th grade level they may be considered eligible for NYC
work-training experience. The test results are to be attached to the
enrollee record.

ENROLLMENT

Enrollment in the NYC program is based upon the completion of
Form NYC-16 Enrollee Record and final review by the Project
Director,

The offices of the Oregon State Employment Service may serve
as a place where application for NYC enrollment may be made. Here
the applicant may receive information pertaining to job opportunities
and receive job counseling. Referrals from Public Welfare case-
workers, Juvenile Counselors, school officials and others are to be
considered as potential applicants. The completed application form
and the applicant are next referred to the local County Extension Office
for enrollment.

Assignment and transfer of enrollees is the responsibility of the
Sponsor. County Extension Agents and NYC Field Supervisors are
designated representatives of the Sponsor and shall perform such
functions.

Enrollment in the combined In-School and Summer project may
continue as long as the enrollee is attending school full time (except
during periods of vacation), has not graduated from high school, and
meets other eligibility criteria.

Enrollment in the Out-Of-School project is limited to six months
unless an extension of enrollment is granted.

EXTENSION OF ENROLLMENT

Enrollment in the Out-Of-School project is limited to six months
unless an extension is approved by the Project Director.
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An extension of enrollment may be granted provided the following
Bureau of Work-Training Programs policy is met and provided funds
are available. The Sponsor reserves the authority to not extend any
enrollment at his discretion.

"Enrollment shall not exceed six months for school dropouts
unless they attend and maintain satisfactory progress for a
minimum of six hours a week in any one, or a combination of
the following types of programs:

a. A night school course leading to a high school diploma or high
school equivalency certificate.

b. A special remedial program designed to correct educational
deficiencies.

c. A pre-vocational or enrichment program intended to prepare
enrollees for entry into specific types of work-training ex-
perience projects.

d. A vocational training program involving either institutional
instruction or joint enrollment in another training program."

By the third month of enrollment, each out-of-school enrollee
should have a plan for complying with the policy. Enrollees should be
encouraged and assisted with the development of such plans.

Continuation of enrollment beyond the six months will be contingent
upon the submission of a written plan by the enrollee outlining how he
plans to comply with the policy.

The Sponsor is aware of the limited opportunities available to
youth in the rural areas; however, there are a number of activities in
which Enrollees may participate that will enable them to meet these
requirements. For example, Enrollees might:

1. Attend one or two selected classes at the high school
2. Enroll in a continuing education course
3. Participate in special educational classes being conducted by

Community Action Agencies
4. Participate in a special tutorial program
5. Have an individualized training program under the supervision

of a work-site supervisor

Requests for extension of enrollment in the NYC out-of-school
project must be submitted by the cooperating agency to the County
Extension Office at least thirty (30) days prior to the end of the six
(6) month enrollment period.
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In requests for extension, information is necessary as to:

(a) Whether enrollee is enrolled in a school and attending class-
es towards securing a GED Certificate or

(b) whether the enrollee has successfully completed the GED
tests

(c) or meeting other criteria indicated in the requirements to be
met for extensions.

(d) Other reasons for request for extension of enrollment.

HOURS AND WAGES

In-School enrollees are currently limited to ten (10) hours per
week because of budgetary limitations.

Summer enrollees are limited to eight (8) hours per day and 32
hours per week.

Out-Of-School enrollees are limited to eight (8) hours per day
and 32 hours per week. Wages paid enrollees will be as directed by
the Sponsor in accordance with the provisions of the contract. The
rate of pay is determined by the Bureau of Work-Training Programs,
U. S. Department of Labor.

Payment for overtime work is not authorized.

Enrollees are to be paid on the 10th and 25th of each month.

Time Report periods (10th through the 24th and 25th through the
9th) will overlap more than one month. For example:

Time Report period:
Check will be available:
Time Report period:
Check will be available:

October 25 through November 9
November 25
November 10 through November 24
December 10

Checks received on the 25th will be equal to 70 percent of the
gross earnings.

Checks received on the 10th will be the balance remaining from
the previous check and the balance remaining from the current payroll
period minus authorized deductions.
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Monies paid NYC enrollees are from Federal funds and are sub-
ject to audit by an agency of the Federal Government.

Work -site supervisors and enrollees are advised that the payroll
report is a legal document, and care should be taken to substantiate
its accuracy before signing it.

Payment of wages for travel from home to the designated place of
work-training or return to home is not authorized.

Time Reports should be submitted to the local County Extension
Office at the close of business on the 9th and 24th of the month. Delays
may result in checks being delayed until the following date of issuance
for checks.

WORKMENS COMPENSATION

NYC enrollees are considered to be employees of Oregon State
University, therefore, coverage providing State Compensation for on-
the-job injuries or occupational diseases suffered by enrollees while
engaged in duties assigned is carried by OSU.

If an injury should occur while an enrollee is on a job assignment
and he goes to a doctor or hospital, the enrollee or work-site super-
visor should advise the doctor or hospital that the enrollee is covered
by State Industrial Accident Insurance.

When an injury does occur (a) the County Extension Office should
be notified immediately; (b) Part I, State Compensation Department
Form 801, Rev 10/66 should be completed by the enrollee with the
assistance of the work-site supervisor, NYC Field Supervisor, or
County Extension Agent. Other portions of Form 801 will be completed
by the County Extension Office and promptly forwarded to Corvallis
for further processing.

SICK, VACATION AND HOLIDAY LEAVE

No provision has been made in the NYC contract for sick, vaca-
tion or holiday leave. Though many NYC work assignment agencies
will be closed on official holidays no provision has been made for pay-
ment to trainees on days which they do not work. When an enrollee
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misses a day of work, either because of a holiday or because of ill-
ness, he may, with the approval of his work supervisor, work on his
regular day off. Leave taken for any reason must be without pay.

TERMINATION OF ENROLLMENT

NYC enrollees who have received a high school diploma, or a
certificate or letter indicating that they have passed the GED tests are
no longer eligible for enrollment in the NYC program. These enrollees
are to be terminated unless the Project Director has granted written
authorization for the enrollment to be continued.

In cases where the enrollee cannot adjust to the hours, or the
work assignment, or is having transportation difficulties which pre-
vent regular attendance at work, the County Extension Agent or NYC
Field Supervisor will be advised as soon as possible.

Continued failure to report to work assignment without the en-
rollee notifying the work-site supervisor will be considered just cause
for dismissal.

Enrollees will be terminated without delay when they are con-
victed by the courts of an offense involving moral turpitude and where
there is a holding penalty.

Enrollees reaching age 23 will be terminated without exception.

Enrollees in the Out-Of-School project who have completed the
six-month enrollment period will be terminated unless an extension
of their enrollment has been approved by the Project Director.
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PART I PERSONAL DATA
TO BE COMPLETED BY INTERVIEWING OFFICE

3. DATE OF INTERVIEW 4. TYPE OF
PROJECT

S. SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER

1.
OFFICE SPONSOR y y OTHER

1

I

19
I I IN SCHOOL

I I
2. SPONSOR
NA MO. DAY YEAR

OUT OF SCHOOL 2

ADDRESS 6. NAME OF YOUTH

LAST F FIST M.I.CITY STATE

AGREEMENT N0.
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1111111111111)1111

7. ADDRESS
NUMBER OR RFO STREET

10. STATE
NAME (aseREv) CODE

13. SEX

MALE 1

FEMALE 2

14. BIRTH (PLACE AND DATE)

CITY

STAE
COUNTRY 111111111111_111 1111 1MO. DAY YEAR 8 CITY OR TOWN 11. ZIP CODE

DATE
1

19

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1IS. RACE I-73
W 1

A.I. L..._,

N 2
OTHER D5 SPECIFY

0 4

16. ETHNIC ORIGIN,-,
M-A , OTHER 3

PR 0 2 SPECIFY

9. COUNTY 12. U.S. CITIZEN OR PER-
MANENT RESIDENT

YESCII NO 2
1 1 1 1j 1 I I 1_ 1 1 1 1 1

17. LANGUAGE SPOKEN IN HOUSEHOLD

ENGLISH 1 OTHER 3 (SPECIFY)

SPANISH 2

IN. HIGHEST SCHOOL
GRADE COMPLETED

19. EVER LEFT HIGH
SCHOOL BEFORE
GRADUATING

YES 0 I NO 2

20. MARITAL STATUS

SINGLE 1 SEPARATED OR
DIVORCED 3

MARRIED 2
WIDOWED 4

21. NUMBER OF PERSONS

A. LIVING IN HOUSEHOLD

22. NUMBER OF
YOUTH'S OWN
CHILDREN IN
HOUSEHOLD_

23. YOUTH LIVES WITH

BOTH PARENTS I FATHER ONLY D 2 MOTHER ONLY 3

GUARDIAN 4 OTHER 5 (SPECIFY)B. IN FAMILY

24. HEAD OF HOUSEHOLD IS

FATHERFATHER 0 1 MOTHER 2 MALE GUARDIAN 3

FEMALE GUARDIAN 4 APPLICANT 5

OTHER 6 (SPECIFY)

25. DURING LAST WEEK, HEAD OF HOUSE-

WORKED 35 HOURS OR MORE 1

WORKED LESS THAN 35 HOURS 2
'WAS NOT WORKING 3

26. OTHER HOUSEHOLD MEMBERS EM-
WEEKPLOYED 35 HOURS OR MORE PER

FATHER , : WM' s / El 3
MOTHER 2 OTHER 4

27. USUAL OCCUPATION OF

FATHER

28. ESTIMATED ANNUAL FAMILY INCOME

BELOW $1000 I FROM 3000 TO 4000 El 4
FROM 1000 TO 2000 2 FROM 4000 TO 5000 5

FROM 2000 TO 3000 3 ABOVE $5000 6

29. YOUTH CONTRI-
BUTES TO SUPPORT
OF FAMILY

YES El 1
NO 2

MOTHER

ILIEENCIANirs'

YES 1 NO 2

34kEPIWESME

YES I NO 2

32. HAVE YOU HELD A
JOB FOR WHICH YOU
HAVE RECEIVED WAGES

YES , IF ..N0'. SKIP
NO 2 TO NO. 39

33. ARE YOU
CURRENTLY
WORKING

YES 1

NO 2

34, HOURS WORKED
PER WEEK ON
CURRENT OR
LAST JOB

35. EARNINGS PER
HOUR ON CURRENT
OR LAST JOB

FP
36. EVER HELD A JOB OF 30 DAYS OR MORE

YES I NO 2 LF3.1Ir SKIP TO

37. NO. OF WEEKS SINCE LAST
JOB HELD 30 DAYS OR MORE

38. OCCUPATIONS) OF JOBS LASTING 30 DAYS OR MORE

CLERICAL 1 SERVICE 2 SEMI-SKILLED 3

SALES 4 AGRICULTURE 5 OTHER (SPECIFY)_ 6
I1 I

IF APPLICANT IS TO BE REFERRED TO IN- SCHOOL PROJECTS SKIP TO BOX 44

39. REASONS FOR LEAVING SCHOOL

ACADEMIC 1 DISCIPLINE 3 GRADUATION S

ECONOMIC 2 HEALTH 4 OTHER_ 6

40. NO. OF MONTHS
SINCE LEAVING
SCHOOL

41. DRAFT CLASSIFICA-
TION

IA 1 OTHER 4

re 2 N. 5

4F 3

42. EVER HAD ARMED FORCES
PHYSICAL

YES I NO 2

43. EVER BEEN IN ARMED FORCES

YES 1 NO 2
44. YOUTH'S LIFETIME OCCUPATIONAL GOAL: 45. THE PURPOSES OF THE NEIGHBORHOOD YOUTH CORPS HAVE BEEN EXPLAINED

TO ME AND I HEREBY MAKE APPLICATION FOR ENROLLMENT

SIGNATURE OF APPLICANT

PART II ENROLLMENT REPORT
TO BE COMPLETED BY SPONSOR

47. DATE REPORTED TO WORK 48. WORK ASSIGNMENT

I I
1 1

I
13 1 I46. ENROLLMENT ACTION

THE ABOVE YOUTH WAS:

ACCEPTED AND REPORTED TO WORK 0 1

ACCEPTED BUT DID NOT REPORT TO WORK 2

NOT ENROLLED
3

REASON NOT ENROLLED

MO. DAY YEAR

49. (SPONSOR USE ONLY) SO. (SPONSOR USE ONLY)

!ORM NTC-I 6 (REV. AU4. 19651
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TIME AND MONTHLY REPORT

Cooperative Extension Service
Oregon State University
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County

Enrollee's
name

(last) (first) (middle) Social Security No.

From To 19
Cooperating agency Period covered

INSTRUCTIONS:

1. Enter the hours worked each day in the spaces marked "WORK."

2. For Out-of-School enrollees ONLY, enter the hours of attendance at Special Educational classes and Counseling ses-
sions in the spaces marked "OTHER."

3. COOPERATING AGENCY: Submit time reports to county Extension office at the close of business on the 24th and 9th
of the month.

WORK

OTHER

WORK

OTHER

10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 TOTAL

25 26 27 28 29 30 31 2 7 8 TOTAL

Supervisor's signature

Estimated number of hours devoted to COUNSELING enrollee

Estimated number of hours devoted to SUPERVISING enrollee

COMMENTS: progress, problems, special education, change of address, training, etc.

OSU 1083

Enrollee's signature
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Form Approved

INDIVIDUAL TERMINATION/TRANSFER REPORT Budget Bureau No. 44411204

1. NAME OF TRAINING FACILITY/CONTRACTOR 2, ADDRESS (Number, Street, City. State, and Zip Code

3. Soc. Sec. No. 4. NAME OF TRAINEE S. ADDRESS ( Number. Street, City, State, and Zip Code )

6. CONTRACT (PROJECT) IDENTIFICATION 7. PROGRAM IDENTIFICATION 8. ATTENDANCE
(Me., day. ye.)w

9. NO. OF CLASS
DAYS

10. CLOCK
HOURS

ATTENDED
a. Name of State

01 MDTA-Inst 21 New Careers
03 MDTA-OJT 23 Operation Main, a. First day b. Last day a. Attended b. Missed

S. State Code c. Fiscal year approved MDTA-Coupled 41 Other (Specify)
11, LAST SERVICE OR TRAINING

COVERED BY THIS REPORT
12. WORK ASSIGNMENT

(Omit for MDTA)
07 MDTA Part-time

d Con" (Prefix)
tract

No.

(Prime)

I I I

(Sub)

1 I I

e. Sec.No.
11 NYC In School

1 Assignment13 NYC Out/School

Location15 NYC Summer

13. TRAINING PHASE (For elf relevant training)

Clock Hrs.
14 SERVICES RENDERED (Ornr for MDTA 1 16. NATURE OF TERMINATION
9 None

COMPLETED
Full Course

01 Occupational 1 Counseling No. of Clock Hrs. TRAINING OBJECTIVE 2 Early Completion
02 Basic Education 2 Testing No. of Clock Hrs. 3 Accepted Full -time job
04 Pre-Vocational 01 Medical Examination 4 Involuntarily dropped
08 Emp. Skill /Orientation 02 Medical Service DID NOT ACHIEVE 5 Voluntarily dropped

16 Other (Specify) 04 Dental Examination TRAINING OBJECTIVE
6

Transferred to other
MDTA trainingOB Dental Service

01

........,./. 1./marrci+ I I, vt11,1111111/ Y VI mvotuntoro

Moved from area 05
fy worms,. cnecs rite

Pregnancy of trainee
Wilt

09
most important reason Damp, )

Lack of progress or interest 13 Quit school (Omit for MDTA)
02 Returned to school 06 Alcoholism, drugs 10 Poor attendance 14 Agreement terminated (Omit for MDTA,
03 Entered Armed Forces 02 Care of family 11 Misconduct 15 Unknown
04 Illness of Trainee 08 Died 12 Became ineligible (Omit forIADTAI 16 Other (Specify)
17. STATUS AT TIME OF TERMINATION (Comp ate A or B for all trainees )

A. Working or Scheduled to Report to: B. Not Scheduled to Report o a Job, But: C. Primary Wo kstation I Omit for MIA I
1 Training 3 Looking for work 5 Scheduled for moreung. (1 Is trainee at

previous workstation
121 Employer is:

related 4 Not looking for work 6 Not known Public
EMPLOYER'S NAME AND ADDRESS

,

1 Yes 2 Private, nonprofit

2 No 3 Private, for profit

18. CERTIFICATION BY TRAINING FACILITY ( FOR MDTA Trainees only)

This is to certify that the circumstances of termination for the trainee to
whom this report refers are:

19. REVIEW BY FACILITY OR DEPARTMENT HEAD (Complete for MDTA trainee
if termination was Not for good cause; all other programs for each trainee.)

I have reviewed the circumstances surrounding the termination of the
Trainee to which this re ort refers and have found them to be accurately
described.711 1 For Good Cause 12 I I Not for Good Cause (Complete item 19/

a. FACILITY NAME AND ADDRESS a. AGENCY NAME AND ADDRESS

b. NAME AND TITLE OF AUTHORIZED OFFICIAL b. NAME AND TITLE OF AUTHORIZED OFFICIAL,

c. SIGNATURE d. DATE c. SIGNATURE d. DATE

FOR USE BY SELECTION/REFERRAL OFFICE OR SPONSOR

20. ARE ALL PHASES OF TRAINING OR SERVICES
TERMINATED IN THIS PROGRAM? 2

YES Of "Yes, enter 9-digit DOT Code for occupation fisted ill item 111r, DOT CODE

NO

COMPLETE BELOW IF ANY ADDITIONAL OR CONTINUING ACTIVITY IS SCHEDULED

21. PROGRAM IDENTIFICATION (Enter code from
item 7 above or check applicable program)

Complete for MDTA Programs only

22. MDTA CONTRACT (PROJECT) IDENTIFICATION

Program Identification Code
a. State Name b. State Code c, FY Approved c. Contract

Prefix

I

No.
Prime

III
Sub

Il
e. Sec.

No.

27 Special Impact 37 Upward Bound

29 Job Corps 43 Other (Specify) 23. OCCUPATION 24. DOT CODE

31 CEP

25.15 TRAINEE ENROL ED IN 11 Yes 26. REASON33 WIN

35 OIC ADDITIONAL ACTIVITY? I No (If No," enter reason code from item 16 above)
STATE NAME AND CODE OFFICE OR AGREEMENT NUMBER DATE
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APPENDIX B

MONTHLY EVALUATION OF NYC ENROLLEE
BY WORK SITE SUPERVISOR

Name of Enrollee

Directions: For each question, please check the appropriate place on
the scale that corresponds with YOUR rating of the N.Y.C.
enrollee for THIS MONTH.

1. Punctuality (late to work)?
OUTSTANDING UNSATISFACTORY

2. Listens to Instructions (pays attention)?
OUTSTANDING UNSATISFACTORY

3. Carries Out Instructions (performs)?
OUTSTANDING UNSATISFACTORY

4. Cooperation With Others?
OUTSTANDING UNSATISFACTORY

5. Knowledge Gained From the Job?
OUTSTANDING UNSATISFACTORY

6. Skill Acquired on the Job?
OUTSTANDING / UNSATISFACTORY

7. Quantity of Work Produced?
OUTSTANDING UNSATISFACTORY

8. Quality of Work Performed?
OUTSTANDING UNSATISFACTORY

9. Appearance and Dress Appropriate for Work (grooming, apparel)?
OUTSTANDING / UNSATISFACTORY

10. Recommendation of This Enrollee for Employment to a Friend?
HIGHLY NOT
RECOMMENDED RECOMMENDED

Work Site Supervisor
Please Check and Return to Local County Extension Office
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Corvallis, Oregon 97331

APPENDIX C

COOPERATIVE EXTENSION SERVICE
Oregon State University

330 Extension Hall

September 23, 1969

TO: County Extension Agents responsible for NYC Projects and NYC
Field Supervisors

FROM: Harry E. Clark
State Extension Specialist, Community Development

SUBJECT: Evaluation of Enrollee's Progress

A study of the progress of NYC enrollees as a possible means of determining the effectiveness
of the NYC projects in preparing youth for full time employment has been initiated and will be con-
ducted by Mr. Lanny Sparks, Graduate Student, under my direction.

A 10-point rating form which can be quickly checked by the Work. site Supervisor has been
developed as a means of determining the progress of enrollees. Work-site Supervisors will be asked
to complete a copy of the form each month for each enrollee. Some of the Work-site Supervisors
may want to use the form in conjunction with their counseling of enrollees.

Any compilation of data from the forms will be done in a manner so as to maintain confidentiality
of the data as to individual enrollee or Work-site Supervisor. The rating forms will become a part
of the enrollee's file which contains the Time Reports and other pertinent data.

This study is a result of suggestions by NYC Field Supervisors and Extension Agents for a method
whereby the progress of enrollees might be measured or determined. We are very fortunate in obtaining
the interest and assistance of Lanny Sparks who will provide the analysis and summarization of the data.

Your cooperation and interest in this project will be appreciated. We would like to have a
concentrated effort in obtaining completed monthly rating forms on all enrollees for the period
September through May.

A supply of the rating forms for September is enclosed for your use. Copies of the forms for
ensuing months will be provided each month.

HEC:sjb
Enclosures

cc: J. W. Ross
Elden Cone
District Supervisors
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APPENDIX D

COOPERATIVE EXTENSION SERVICE
Oregon State University

330 Extension Hall
Corvallis, Oregon 97331

February 11, 1970

School Officials and Principals:

The Cooperative Extension Service, Oregon State University,
which sponsors the Neighborhood Youth Corps Program is currently
conducting evaluative research on the In-School project. As some
data can only be obtained from individual schools, your assistance is
sought in gathering selected information on the following individuals:

NAME

1968-69
1968-69 CITIZENSHIP

All-School MARKS 1968-69
GPA Satis- Unsatis- ABSENTEEISM

A=4,B=3, C=2, factory factory I Q (Days Absent For
D=1, FrO "S" SCORE School Year)

Comments:

This information received will be used solely for the purpose
of conducting research and will remain confidential. Under no cir-
cumstances will the records of the individual be used in anyway other
than in compilations of totals and averages. The identity of the in-
dividual and his record will remain anonymous and will not be re-
leased to anyone.

Thank you for your cooperation in this matter. Please use the
enclosed enveLope for returning the requested information to me.

Sincerely,

Harry E. Clark
State Extension Specialist
Community Development

HEC:sjb
Enclosure
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Sex
Male
Female

Age

APPENDIX E

CODED VARIABLES USED IN STEPWISE
MULTIPLE LINEAR REGRESSION ANALYSES

Person(s) with whom enrollee resides
Resides with both parents
Resides with father
Resides with mother
Resides with guardian

Occupation of parent(s) -
Professional
Skilled
Semi- skilled
Unskilled
Disabled, retired or deceased

Head of household employment status
Employed full time
Employed part time
Unemployed

Family income (times $1, 000)

Family on welfare
Yes
No

Number of siblings in the family

Previous work experience of thirty days or more -
Yes
No
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Stated lifetime occupational goal -
Professional
Skilled
Semi- skilled
Uns killed
No stated lifetime occupational goal

Counseling received in the program -
Yes
No

Work Assignment Classifications
Clerical
Custodial
Educational
Maintenance
Conservation
Food Service
Health Service
Librarial

Number of times enrolled in the program

Enrolled in the previous summer program -
Yes
No

Length of Time in the Program
5 months
6 months
7 months
8 months
9 months

Scholastic achievement

Reported intelligence quotient

Reported citizenship marks
Satisfactory
Unsatisfactory

Reported attendance record
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APPENDIX F

MODEL OF MULTIPLE LINEAR REGRESSION ANALYSIS

The following model of the multiple linear regression analysis

employed in this study is provided so that duplication of this study

may be facilitated. The matrix equation employed was Y = XE+ e

13

3o
131

P2

where yt . = success rating of
.ththe t observation.

where
P

= true value of the j th
J

parameter

1

1

1

1

I
1

1

x11
x1
x31
.

.

x
n

lm
2m
3m

mn

.4--rows = observations on
individuals.

x. = observed value of the mth independent variable forim

individual i in the study.



E

E

E2

E 3

n

Y. = (1, x.1, xi k)

2error terms (../N(o, o- )

+ E .

Yi = 1 p
0 a. 1

+ x 13. x.
2

p + + xik p +
2 k i
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(1)

In general terms the regression program sought out estimates

of the parameter P1
2such that e' e = el2 + e

2
+ + en

2
was mini-

mized. This was done by solving the matrix equation X'X13 = X'Y

where 13 was the least squares estimator of 3. Then the precited

values of y., say ?-., may be written as

= 1 p + x.
o 1k (2)

Hence, the principal task of the regression program was to find the

least squares estimators for P. in equation (1) so that the prediction

equation (2) may be written.

For this problem two types of x variables were used, namely,

quantitative variables and qualitative variables. In the quantitative

case the observed value of x.. was written into the X matrix. In the
1j



prediction equation 13.
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was the coefficient corresponding to x... In

the qualitative case it seemed appropriate to use indicator variables

defined by

th1 - if the was in the group associated with
independent variable j;

xiJ 0 - if the ith individual was not in the group associated
with independent variable j.

thFor example, if the j independent variable was "residing with both

parents, " then x would equal one or zero in the case of the . ht

ij

individual residing or not residing with both parents respectively.

Since many of the qualitative variables were linearly dependent it was

appropriate to reduce the number of independent variables until all

dependency was removed. Hence, the X'X matrix was of full rank,

which implies that p is the unique least squares solution to the

matrix X'X13 = X'Y.

The stepwise program computed and provided basic, statistical

information including the correlation matrix. On the first step of the

stepwise algorithm the independent variable xn which had the highest

correlation with the dependent variable (achievement) was chosen

to be contained in the first prediction equation y = f3 f3 x Suc-

ceeding

h h
ceeding variables were placed into the equation by stepwise algorithm

which was an analysis of variance to select the variable which most

significantly reduced the variance on a single iteration. The pro-

cedure continued until all independent variables were brought into
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the equation.

It must be pointed out that the method employed did not guaran-

tee that the total explained variance attained for a particular subset

of the independent variables was the largest attainable for any sub-

set of the same size. However, the method has been used satisfac-

torily as a feasible substitute for the much longer procedure of corn-

puting the total explained variance for every possible subset.
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APPENDIX G

Table 1. Comparison of significant achievement to age of enrollees.

Age Gain No gain Loss Total

14 - 15 5 (20.8%) 10 (41.6 %) 9 (37. 6%) 24

16 - 17 19 (22.9 %) 38 (45.8 %) 26 (31.3 %) 83

18 - 19 3 (15.8%) 13 (68.4 %) 3 (15.8%) 19

Total 27 61 38 126

= 4,05, d. f, = 4, . 25 < P < . 50
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Table 2. Comparison of significant achievement to head of household's
occupation.

Occupation Gain No gain Los s Total

Profess ional or
Skilled 4 (22.2%) 10 (55. 6 %) 4 (22. 2 %) 18

Semi-Skilled or
Unskilled 9 (21.4%) 17 (40.5%) 16 (38. 1 %) 42

Disabled, Retired
or Deceased 6 (13.0%) 26 (56.5%) 14 (30.5%) 46

Total 19 53 34 106

X2 3.40, d.f. = 4, .25< P <.50

Table 3. Comparison of significant achievement to family income.

Income Per Year Gain No gain Loss Total

$2,000 6 (20.7%) 14 (48.6%) 9 (30.7%) 29

3,000 2 (7.7%) 15 (57.7%) 9 (34.6%) 26

4,000 6 (18.3%) 16 (48.5%) 11 (33.3%) 33

5,000
and above

5 (27.7%) 8 (44.6%) 5 (27.7%) 18

Total 19 53 34 106

X2 = 3.25, d.f. = 4, .25< P < .50
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Table 4. Comparison of significant achievement to number of siblings
in the family.

Number
of siblings Gain No gain Loss Total

1 - 2 8 (20.0%) 21 (52.5 %) 11 (27.5 %) 40

3 - 5 12 (30.8%) 13 (33.3%) 15 (35.9%) 39

6 and above 7 (18. 9%) 18 (48. 7%) 12 (32. 4%) 37

Total 27 61 38 126

X
2

= 3. 90, d. f. = 4, . 25 < P < . 50

Table 5. Comparison of significant achievement of enrollees residing
in homes receiving welfare or no welfare.

Welfare received Gain No gain Loss Total

Yes 12 (25.0 %) 20 (41.7 %) 16 (33.3 %) 48

No 15 (19.2 %) 41 (52. 6%) 22 (28.2 %) 78

Total 27 61 38 126

X2 = 1.10, d.f. = 2, .50< P < .75
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Table 6. Comparison of significant achievement to previous summer
enrollment of enrollees.

Enrolled in
summer program Gain No gain Loss Total

Yes 14 (20.3%) 35 (50. 7 %) 20 (29.0%) 69

No 13 (22.8%) 26 (45.6%) 18 (31.6%) 57

Total 27 61 38 126

X2 = .33, d. f. = 2, .50 < P < .75

Table 7. Comparison of significant achievement to attendance record
of enrollees.

Attendance
record Gain No gain Loss Total

0 - 10 17 (27.8%) 28 (45.9%) 16 (26.3%) 61

11 - 20 4 (13. 7 %) 16 (55.1%) 9 (31.2%) 29

Above 20 3 (16.7%) 10 (55.5%) 5 (27.8%) 18

Total 24 54 30 108

X2 = 2.68, d. f. = 4, .50 < P . 75
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Table 8. Comparison of significant achievement to initial punctuality
rating of enrollees.

Initial rating Gain No gain Loss Total

Less than 2.8 3 (21.4 %) 8 (57.2 %) 3 (21.4%) 14

2. 8 - 3. 2 15 (23.8 %) 30 (47. 6%) 18 (28. 6%) 63

More than 3. 2 9 (18.3 %) 23 (46. 7%) 17 (35.0%) 49

Total 27 61 38 126

2
X = 1.37, d. f. = 4, .75 < P <.90

Table 9. Comparison of significant achievement to reported counseling
received of enrollees included in sample population.

Counseling Gain No gain Los s Total

Yes

No

Total

20

7

27

(21. 7%)

(20.6%)

41

20

61

(44.5%)

(58.8%)

31

7

38

(33.8%)

(20.6%)

92

34

126

X2 = 2.47, d. f. = 2 , .10 < P < .25
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Table 10. Comparison of significant achievement to citizenship
ratings of enrollees.

Citizenship
rating Gain No gain Loss Total

Satisfactory

Unsatisfactory

Total

18

0

18

(19.0%) 49

3

52

(51.6%)

(100.0%)

28

0

28

(29.4%) 95

3

98

Table 11. Comparison of significant achievement to sex of enrollees
included in sample population.

Sex Gain No gain Loss Total

Male

Female

Total

10

17

27

(17.2%)

(25.0%)

31

30

61

(53.4%)

(47. 1 %)

17

21

38

(29.4%)

(27.9%)

58

68

126


